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JAMUES W. BE&LER,
(OmcKON MAIN BTHKKT, A FEW DOORS ABOVE THE

VALLEY BANK,)
At 93 00 in advance—$3 CO if paid within the

year—or $3 00 if not paid ilntit after'the ex-
piration of the year,
{KrNo paper discontinued, except at tho option of llio

publisher, until arrearages art) paid. Subscriptions for
ICBS than a year, mast in alt cases ho paid in advance.

IKrADrarriSKufcim will be inserted at iho rate of
81 00 per rqiiarc for the firnUhreq insertions, and25 cento
for cacli continuance. Tlioso not marked im thp imitra-
ecript for a specified tirap, will bo Inserted until forbid,
and CHAROKD ACCOHDINGI.T. A liberal discount made
to those who advertise by tho year. . ..

Batimore. 3Uoerttecmcnt0.
MERCHANT'S HOTEI,,

Charles Street, neat Baltimore Street,

MESSRS. HOPKINS & FIKLD liavjng
leased the above establishment, .arc now

ready to receive visitors, and respectfully solicit
the patronage of the travelling community,. and
that of the Virginia public especially.

The house nod undergone a thorough repair,
and no pains nor expense will be spared to render
it a desirable abode, to all who may favor us with
'their support. A. M. HOPKINS,

Late of Sanderson's.
WM. FIELD,

Late of Bucks County, Pa.
Baltimore, Oct. 3,184fl^-ly. "•

JOHN WELLS & BENJAMIN F, SHORE,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

' • No. 20; Water sttj Opposite Cheapsidei .

RESPECTFULLY inform thier bid friends in
JeflerSotl \and the adjoining counties, that

.they have opened a shop as above, and solicit a call
from'them. They have now on hand a new and
fashionable' Block df
Clotlis, Ciis§imcrcs, Testings, «fcc.»

which will be offered on the most reasonable terms.
Goods will be made, to order at the shortest notice,
and no n't) no pay. Give thenl a trial before going
elsewhere'. Baltimore, Oc);.3, 1846—Cm.

COUJLSOX'* CO;,
ccESSonS TO WtttlAiit EMACK,)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
r;. ...-. ' JVb.''4, Si Liberty.st., Baltimore,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and general
'assortment ol

Drugs, Paints, OlIs, Dye-Stuffs, Ac.,
Which they offer upon accommodating terms for
Cosh, of the Usual credit to punctual customers.

Baltimore, Oct. 3,1845—6m.

JOSEPH SIMMS & SONS'

BALTIMORE STOVE & SHEET IRON WARE

WHOLESALE AND.RETAIL,
8. B. rJoiiiiERptf LtiMrURl) AND LIGHT STREETS.

Baltimore, Oct. 3, 18 IS— $6* ' " • ' . . '
OBJGK & McCONKEY,

0aletol)p
JVb. 6 North Charles street, BALTIMORE,

EE&PiECTFULLY invite the attention of
Druggists, Country Merchants and Physi-

cians, to their stock of
Fresh Drugs,' Medicines, Paints,

Oils, &c.,
laid iri principally for Cash, which they offer at' a
very small advance, warranting every article.—
Both partners being regularly educated to the
business,, pay special attention to the selection
and forwarding of their artiolesi

Baltimore, Oct. 3, 1846— $8.

J. B. KEULEK,

Publisher, Manufacturer, and Dealer in

Boolis, Almaiiac§, Song Books,
Plays, 'Schooli Classical and Miscellaneous

. Bootes Stationery, etc., ete?
• No.' 25!6 BALtniOBfc St., NEAR CHAKLES,

BALTIMORE, MD.

ALL the CHEAP PUBLICATIONS regularly re-
ceived. Mahogany Looking Glass and

Picture Frame'at of all sizes and patterns, manu-
factured to ordpK
. Baltimore Oct. 3, 1846— $3. _ __

CJULLIHGHAMI & A1VDEIISON,
• . • ' IMPORTERS OF

H A R D W A R E ,
tiorth West Corner Pratt <$•.Light Sis., Baltimore,

ARE prepared to supply Country Merchants
with both Forfeign and Domestic Hardware,

in every variety.
Baltimore, Oct. 8, 1845—63. • • • • -.

SADDLERY HARDWARE:.

AM.E1V PAINE,
No. 310 Baltimore street, Baltimore, ' • J

HAS .on hand a largo and very general as-
Bortmcnt of

Plated .Steel, Brass and Japanned Saddlery,
Coach and Harness Furniture—both of his own

rjanufacturo and English Ware, imported by
imsolf. . .
AT.SO, Saddle Tract, Hog Skins, Hurl, si-ins,
Buff" and Scarlet Cloth Saddles, Three-Cord

Siflr.'cf-c. $c.

Articles for Condi-Makers.
N assortment of handsome Coach Laces, Da-

J\. mask, Rattinett, Patent Leather, Patent Can-
ass, Indian Rubber Cloth, Drab Cloths, Top
leather, Lamps, Hands, Moss, Elliptic Springs,

turned Axles, Malleable Iron Castings, Oil Cloth
'arpets, Bows, Bent Fellows, and a very superior
rticle of

COPAL VARNISH AND LEATHER VARNISH,
With a great variety of other Goods in both
ranches ol' business: all of which will bo sold
n pleasing terms.

CFDealorB from the country are invited to call
nd examine his Stock.
Orders promptly attended to.
All kinds of PLATING done at the shortest

notice.
Baltimore, Oct. 17, 1845—tf.

IIAYWARD, FOX & CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

MARYLAND REFINED STOVE WORKS,
And Manufacturers of

STOVES, Parlor' Orates', Hollow Ware, Cook-
ing Ranges, Copper and Tin Ware, of^ al

kinds, Jlot Air Furnaces, for Public and Private
Buldtngs.

WAREHOUSE, No. 24 LJGHT STREET..
Baltimore, Oct. 3, 1846—Cm.

G. BRETT & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

STOCK, SHIRT COLLAR, BOSOM AND
Aloriiiug CJowu JUauul'uctory.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store
(CJOLE Agents for Ueinisch's Patent Tailor's
f-J Shears, Trimmers and Points—bus constant-
ly on h»nd, and for Bulo on reasonable terms
Slocks, Shine, Collars, Bosotns, Morning Gowns
.Under .Shirts, Drawers,'Gravunis, Scarfs, Hand
kerchieft, Qluves, Suspenders, Hosiery, «f-c., <f
in great'variety, of every stylp and price.

Also, a large assortment of •
HEINISCH'S PATENT TAILORS'

flucurti, Trimmer* mid Points.
No, 189 Baltimore si.. Opposite St. Paul st

Baltimore, Oct. 3,1846.* '

SEWD OIT YOUR

SPANGLER ft ea,«t No. 3 Light st., Bal
timore, (Adams Old Stand,) attends to th

pickling and spicing of OYSTERS in Cans t
euit purchasers.

B3* Orders from the Country will be prompt!
attended to, ajid their friends in the Valley of Vii
clnianimi have their Cans sent on regularly ever
morning by the Rail-Road... Terms low.

Baltimore, Oct. 3, IB-IS—&6.

BALTIMORE CITY.

ROOK AND STATIONERY STORE
And Blank Rook manufactory.

rHE subscribers have.for Sale d large stock of
t Books, Stationery and Blank Books, consist-

ng in part ol—Family and School Bibles.; Pocket
ihd .School Testaments; Mitchell's, OIney's,
Smith's, and other Geographies; Kirkhain 'u,Mur-
ay'Sj Smith's^Frazees and Conly's Grammars;
Jomly's, Webster's, Cobb's, Town's and Hnzen's
Spelling Books; United States, Emerson's, Cobb's,
Sanders' and Pictorial Readers; Walker's and
iVebster's large and small Dictionaries; Primers

of all sizes; Toy Books, plain and cnjored;..Alma-
nacs, the Farmers, Franklin and Comic, for 1846;
Jlasaical and Theological Books, Annals for 1846.

Stationery.
Bonnet Boards, Foolscap and Letter Paper, at

'ery low prices, Wrapping Paper, > Slates; and
31ate Pencils, colored Wrapping-Paper, Perfora-
ed-Paper, for nncdlo'work,' Black- Steel Pen Ink,
t superior article. P. S.—This' Ink has stood
lie test and is'considered the best Ink in the mar-
tet, being entirely free from all destructive quali-
ties, and.is equally advantageous to be used with
quill.

Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Gold Pens and
jterman Silver Pen and Pencil Case, in one; Pur-

ses, Pocket Books, Wallets, and Money Bolts.
Sealing Wax, red, black and colored, in small

sticks; Penknives, Dosk-knive, Ivory Folders^ &c.
Printinglnk in kegs from 20 to 100 Ibs.
The above, together with a complete assort-

ment of almost every article in the Book andSla-
ionery. line, are offered at the lowest market price
or.cash, or in trade for good Rags at the highest

market rates.
BLANK BOOKS.,: .

Blank Books of all sizes made to order and
ruled to any pattern, at a short notice, and a con-
stant supply always on hand of Medium, Demy
tnd Cap Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Record,
?a?h and Invoice Books, Memorandum and Pass
looks, Cyphering and Copy Books, made in the
lest manner.

Cpuntry Merchants and others are invited to
call and examine our assortment.

PARSONS & PRESTON,
Booksellers and Stationers, 161 Pratt st,,.

Adjoining Railroad Depot
Baltimore, Sept. ,12, 1846—9\v.. .

JOHN-- WONDER 1/Y,

Formerly Conductor of the Balt,&01iio'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Cliiiiu, Glass and Liverpool Ware-House,

No. 47, South street, Baltimore,

INFORMS his friends and the public in gener-
al, that he will sell any articles in his line of

rasinesB as cheap, or perhaps cheaper than any
other liouse in thi* city. He respectfully invites
a call from, his friends, and then they ;cau judge
or the truth of the above. - ; ' . . •"_.

QO'Packing wan-anted, and Stone-ware for sale
at factory prices.

Baltimore, Nov! 16, 1844— tf,

F O U N ' T A - I N ' J N N r - -
[I,ATE BELTZIIOOVEll'S,]

LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

•FOG«,!PllopRI*rons'
vr. iv. Dix,
ARTHUR JL.

HAVING leased this extensive and favorite
establishment, and entirely renovated-am

refitted it thoroughly, so that It can compare ad
vantUgcously with any similar establishment in the
Union, have no hesitation in endeavoring to at-
tract the attention of the travelling public to this
favorite Hotel. If the most strenuous exertions
joined to every possible convenience to be fount
elsewhere, can insure success, .they pledge them
selves that its former well-earned reputation, shal
not only be merited but surpassed.

In accordance with the difficulties of the times
they have determined to reduce their charges to
correspond. TEKMS $1,26 PEB DAY.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 16,1844—ly

WINDOW SHADE DEPOT,
NO. 7, SPRUCE-STREET, NEW YORK.

THE only manufactory of any extent in the
United States. The subscribers offer for

sale tho moat splendid assortment of Sbadci
which could bo collected together, consisting of
the following stylos:
10,000 pairs of assorted Gothic, painted by artists

These aro all views of celebrated places ii
Europe.

4,000 pairs of beautiful Gothic, Corinthian, ant
Landscapes, such as 'are generally sold abou
tho city.

76 pairs of most beautiful Corinthian, painted in
Florence.

100 pairs of Romo'of the most celebrated places ii
this country.

3,000 pairs of cheap Shades, from 091 cents t
Si 60.
We pledge ourselves to sell 100 per ccnf. cheap

er than any oilier house in New York. Portion
winding to see the process of getting up tho mos
useful articles, aro shown'through tho puiut in
rooms with great pleasure.

Sign*, RuuuuMi and Interior Dcco
ration* not to be surpassed. TRIMMING
of all kinds at manufacturer's prices.

HARTOL &. DE MAUNY,
New York, August IS, 1818—3m.

(General Intelligence.
STOP THE VILLIAlt I

Tho last Mountain Whig contains a notice of
most diabolical outrage committed in Wythe-

ille, by a scoundrel called John Right, who is
loujrht to bo wending his way in this direction.
Ve hope that bur citizens will be on the alert—
•iat, should ho mako his appearance, here, ho

may he entertained among us as ho deserves.
;Wo annex the statement from tho Mountain

Whig:—Damillc Reporter.
To this public—Read! Read!! Rcadi!t

Jnim, alias JACK RIGHT.—This fellow, after
urking aboiit our village for several weeks, left
h Tuesday evening, taking with him tho unfor-
unato and degraded victim, of his seduction.' >

Ho came from Knoxville, Tennessee, where
10 has a young wife' now living, and suffering
lie unspeakable pangs of his remorseless and in-

' luman conduct, lie spent the summer at the
iraj-Bon Sulplier Springs. It is understood that
10 is a professional gambler and blackleg.

The poor and infatuated young girl, wnom-this
estioycr has thus niailo tho dupe of his miserable
iribcs, and artifices, and faithless promises, is
Uarcaret 13. Oury, tho daughter, of Thos. Oury,
f this village, and about 15 or 16 years of age.
Ve have understood they are making their way
owards Lynchburg or Richmond, and will pro-
ably change their course and pass through Frank-
ri county and tho state of North Carolina to the

South'.. They represent they wore married in
liis place, a statement which is utterly false.—
?hoy aro travelling in a two horse barouche,

with a cover to it, driven by a likely mulatto
man.'.-

Thus, whilst this unprincipled,- unfeeling and
epraved wretch is lacerating the heart of an in-

nocent and confiding wife, and robing her home,
which lhp had pledged himself <Jh the marriage
altar to render virtuous and happy, in .wretc'hed-
ness, sorrow and disgrace^ he is conducting a
'Oung, crediilonn and uncohcious girl fronvner
)aronts' roof, to linger out a living death in the

charnel houses of prostitution 1 .
t Thus has he invaded with pestilence the domcs-
jc hearth, and torn from her sacred domlcil'.the
avorito daughter of a dofenceleBs'and'disijonso-
ate mother. .By this atrocity, he has filled'her
louse with desolation, and .stamped everlasting
nfamy on her family, by the ineffable ruin of hei

daughter. We know of no character .so vile, so
detestable. Ho is the vilest of. robbers, for lie
ilunders happiness; thp worst of murderers, for ho
nurders innocense; his appetites are of the brute
li.is artp .of the demon; the heart of the child, ant
the curse of the parent are. the foundations of the
altar which ho rears to a lust whose fires are the
fives of bell, and whose incense' is the agony o
virtue.

Wo have made this painful exposure, from
sense of duty, not only to the public press, but to
.ho community; whoso virtuous sentiments have
ioe'ri outraged by the commission of tho crime.—
The citizens had no knowledge of it until it hat
rnnspircd. But they do not intend that such in-
amous conduct shall escape their severest con-
nive, and they desire that the perpetrator shall bo
icld up to the public gaze, in the lurid glare of hia
letestable vice.

Let this be a warning to all, not to admit into
heir society, or-to countenance a'Btrolling.vaga-
lond, \yho exhibits no passport, .except that of a
>rpfc8sional blackleg and debauchee.'

We wish the papers of Lynchburg, Richmond,
Danville, and every where else in Virg'inia.'Nortl]
Carpiina and- Tennessee, to insert this notice ip
heir columns.

University of Virginia
Tho public will bo gratified to learn that tho

rogpcota of this noble Institution are ilattcring.—
Vc understand that on Monday last, the number
f matriculates wan about 112, whilst there'are
omo 15 or '20 attending lectures who have not
et matriculated. Thin number, at this early pe-
!od of the session, indicates an attendance of from
60 to 160 students.
Tho new Professors of Law and Moral Philoso-

ihy give universal satisfaction to officci-b and stu-
onts.

The number of students will bo somewhat loss
han it wan last sORftion, and about- tho name a« the
essiori before,.. Wo will state also, that quite an
miisual proportion of them aro from Virginia:

[ChnrloUcsviltc Advocate.

ITALY.—Drowning of Two 'Hundred Soldiers.
—Tho Nouvelisle, of Marseilles, gives the follow-
ng particulars of the frightful accident which Imp-
lened in Italy by the giving way of a bridge :

"A letter Irom Venice, dated tho 4th of Septem-
ber, informs us that a dreadful event had taken
ilace on tho preceding day, between Bclluno and
Goitre. Two hundred Italian sbldiera wore exe-

cuting some manajuvres at that point, under tho
command of an Austrian officer, who, without any
ilausible motive, was obstinate in wishing them
o cross a bridge, which threatened to fall with the
slightest shock, and df which the local authorities,
with praiseworthy caution, had for some time' for-

CONDITION OF THE TREASURY.—Tho Now York
Journal of Commerce contains the following from

an occasional correspondent:—
WASHINGTON Cny, .Oct. 21.

For the information of your readers, you may
slate in advance of the-report of the Secretary o:
.ho Treasury, that the receipts from customs for
the fiscal year ending 30lh June, 1846, will ex-
ceed $27,6,00,000; from public lands, $2,000,000
niKcclluncous and inciilentiil sourcea, SllG3,99S
66; mulling in all, over §29,700,000. There was
a balance in the Treasury 1st July; 1844, of $7,-
857,379 64, which added to the receipts, will make
a total of over $37,600,000.

The expenditures f6r the same time were about
$30,000,000, which leave a. balance in the Trea-
sury of above $7,600,000. . In the items, the ex-
penditures under the direction of tho War Depart-
ment were very large, being over $16,000,000, or
more than one-halrof tho whole expenses of th(
government. The civil list will not much exceet
two and a quarter millions of dollars, and the 'for-
eign intercourse^not half a million. The Navy
Department has expended above $6,000,000
making upwards of $21,000,000 for our nationa
defence.".

LONGEVITY.—In New~:.York'on':Tuesday, th<
mortal remains of Mrs. Hannah .Gough (whodici
on Sunday, aged 109 years, 11 months and -1<
days,) were to be intoned. ' Mrs. Gough was in
possession of her faculties un t i l the last moment
She hod seen and conversed with evert/ Presiden
in the.United States. When George Washingtoi
Parke CuntU<: was in Now York, she was sent fo
Ip go and see him, but was too feeble to accept tin
invitation.' ' '••

Explorations! have been already commenced ii
that part of Texas known as the disputed territory
Capt. KEEP, of tho Dragoons, has penetrated the
country fifty miles west of Corpus Christi, and ho
describes it as beautiful beyond description. Deer
turkies, and wild" horses range over it in grea
numbers. Capt. McLcAN had ascended the Neu
ces thirty-five miles in a steamboat. He fount
no obstructions in tho river for light draught boats
tho least depth throughout the entire distance
being four feet two inches.

THE POTATO CHOP.—A letter from Halifax
Nova Scotia, elates that tho potato crop has suf
fered much from the blight, as it has elsewhere
whole fields have been destroyed. Tho accounts
from Prince Edward's Island, from whence Hali-
fax every year obtains large supplies, are equally
bad. From the western part of the province the
same results aro known. The sufferings among
the poor, the approaching winter, it is BO expected
will ho very great. Flour has also risen about
i wo dollars per barrel, and it ia expected to be stil
higher.

A -BnuTE.—In Piltsburg, a few days since, on
a bet of a few. dollars, a dray man hauled fifty him
drcd gross Weight of pig metal, from the wharf to
a foundory on Smilhficld Blreot. Tho wharf is
rather deep, the horse small, arid (allowing fo
" Eandnpc") the load was fivo thousand nine hun
drcd and fifty pounds. The city authoritiesshoulc
have an-octcd the brute and fined him for cruelty
to liis kind. •'

WEEKLY MOETAUTY IN LONDON.—The death
in London for tho weekending Saturday, Sept. 20
were 774, of which 168 Were diseases of the lung
36 by old age or natural decay, and 31 by violence

..~'i:,... r.r intnmnarnnrp. Tim hirthn in 111privation, or intcmperancp.
came period were 1,000,

"It was in vain that several of these soldiers re-
iresdntcd to their officer tho danger there would
10 in marching over the bridge,- tho' Austrian

Captain reiterated his orders, which the unhappy
men had.the folly, to obey. They marched on to
he bridge and the' expected catastrophe imme-

diately took place. : The bridge tottered, cracked
and fell into the stream, and the whole of the 200
soldiers perished in tho deep and vapid river across
which the bridge had been erected. - The officer,
who was marching ut tho head, had prudently
taken some steps in advance, and succeeded in
reaching tho opposite'bank in safety." '••

USE OF THE TELEGRAPH.—A. correspondent
of the New York News suggests a valuable pur-
pose that may be attained by'the'MagriotiC Tele-
graph, thus:

" There is ono Use!to Which the Magnetic Tel-
egraph may be put on oUr Atlantic coast, that 1
have no where.seen mentioned—it is in telling
us of the approach of North-East storms! It it
well known, that they commence in Philadelphia
often some hours sooner than here, and .farther
South—at Baltimore, Washington or Norfolk—
still earlier; and here before they commence in
Boston. Now, word could be sent ahead of ah;
hurricane or storm, from station'to station, am
thus prevent thoioaa of many a richly laden vcs
sol. For, inatead of leaving port only to bea
against the wind, or get on a lee-shore, they couk
remain securely moored at the wharf unt i l the
storm is over. Not only may tho merchant ant
mariner be benofitted, but all classes, especially
the farmer, who 'might ho notified of the ap-
proach of a North-East storm, over a considera-
ble extent of country, and thus, in harvest time,
savo thousands of dollars worth of hay and grain.
Why, I am not euro but that wo^ahaU'spe-'Uip
time, when we shall look at tho newspapers fov
tho latest magnetic intelligence, GO as to know
whether to take our umbrellas along • with us or
not. ' Yours, &c,,' . J. C.'

RESPECT THE DEAD.—In Paris, when a corpse
is carried.through tho streets, every person whc
meets it, from the king to the scavenger, takes of
his hat and keeps it oil t i l l the mournful hearse has
passed. Indeed, many persona not only uncover
themselves, but instantly drop on their knees on
these occasions. How much better is this, than
the brutal levity so often exhibited here.

NORTH AND SOOTH.—The 'Missouri Annna
Conference of tho Methodist Episcopal Church
has decided, with only fourteen dissenting votes
to adhere to the Southern organization. Foil
preachers withdrew from tho Conference—Rev
Messrs. Jemison, Chandler, Westerman aadBew-
ly. Mr. McMurray, of Palmyra, has been trans-
ferred to a Northern Conference,

CONVICTION OF HUNTER HILL.—We learn from
the Norfolk Beacon, that Hunter Hill,tried ait tin
late Superior Court of Nansemond 'county, Va
for killing Major Robert R. Smith, has been con
vicled of murder in the first degree. ' •

GONE TO WORK.'—The factories at PiHaburg
and Allegheny City commenced operations 01
Monday morning, with about. two-thirds of thi
usual number of hands. They aro to work twelvi
hours per day until teu ia agreed upon throughou
the country. • •

LUCIFER MATCHES.—-Not many years ago'v'crj
few of these articles were made or sold hi Europe
or America. . In England, however, it may be
safely said, there are employed in this branch 600
men, 1,200 boys, 11,000 women and girls, using
00,000 square feet of timber per week, and makitu.
weekly 100,000 groes, or 1-1,400,000 boxes, or the
enormous quantity of 720,000,000 matches. The
first thing which strikes tho inquiring mind is
where and how Is this immense quantity con
sinned? Though tho consumption is rapidly in
creasing, and" the manufacturers cannot make
them fast enough. One firm alone in Manchcs
tor have orders on hand for more than they can
make tho next fivo months, besido their rcgulai
orders. . , ' i ' . ', • ; ,

. A farmer lately turned his sheep into a lot oc
cupied by some cherry trees, which had sent up
shoots'from the roots; the consequence was, tha
tho sheep partook of the leaves of these shoots
and: were soon seen staggering about the lot ant
tumbling upon their heads. . Many of them died
when their stomaohj were found to contain largi
quantities of these leaves, which, all know, aboum
with prussia acid,'fatal alike to man and animals
It should be known, too, that the stones and twig*
as well as the leaves of the peach, also contain
prussic acid, and are poisonous. ' i-

Flour is selling in Jamaica at eight and three
quarter dollars a barrel—it having risen from tin
supposition of war between Mexico and the Unilet
States.: - - , < , . . - • • . • .

SORE THROAT,—Wo have known several In
stances in which this distressing complaint, evei
in its. worst stages, has been immediately alluvia
ted, and speedily cured by the following remedy
Mix a penny worth of powdered camphor with L
wino glass full of brandy, pour a small quantit
on a lump of sugar, and allow It to dissolve in th
moiit h every hour. The third or fourth general!
enables the patient to swallow with ease.

A WHOLESOME SVVEATMEAT.'—Pare or not, a
you please, a quantity pf sweat apples, to fill an
earthen.or clone jar; add a little sugar and mo
lasnes, and, if the apples are not sufficiently juicy
a little water; cover with'a thick paste of flour
and water, and pjit into a brick oven wlpi your
bread. L«t them stand until morning.—" hey
will havo the flavor of baked pcarp, and can be
had frcch (it all oea«or»s.

THE AUTUMN LEAF.
Lone trembling one!

but of summer's race, Withered and war,
And shivering—wherefore art thou lingering hero!

. Thy work Is done!
Thou host Men all

The summer flowers reposing In their tomb j
And tbo green leaves that know theo In their bloom,

Wither and fall!
Why dost thou cling

Fondly to tho rough and sapless tree ?
Has then existence aught like'.oharm for thoe,

Thou faded thing t
Ttie voice of spring, ~i*r~

which woko theo Into being, noVr again •* 1 -"•' "^
.Will greet theo, nor the gentle summer rain

Now verdure orlng.
The zephyr's breath

No mom will woko for theo Its melody;
Bui the lone sighing of the blast shall bo

The hymn of death.
,, Yet a few days,

A few faint struggles with the niitnmn storm,
And the strained eye, to catch thy trembling form,

In vain may gazo.
Palo autumn leaf! - '

Thuu art an emblem of man's mortality i
- The broken heart, once young and fresli like theo,

Withered by grief:
Whoso hopes are fled,'

Whose loved ones all htivo dropped and died away,
•Still clings to life—and lingering, loves to stay

About the dead:
But list!—o'en now

I hear the gathering of tho autumn blast:
It comes—-thy frail form.trembles—it is past!

Aad thou art low!

Extraordinary Affair.
One bright frosty morning hot long oincc a

young and beautiful' lady of slender form, wrap-
ped in a flowing cloak, with a graceful bow, en-
tered the dry good store, of Mr. * — -, in Broadway.
She was not slow to exercise all tho privileges of
her order, (i. e. to overhaul half the contents of
the store.) The counter was covered with rich
silks, satins, and velvets— .tho delicate manufac-
tures of Paris, and the more substantial manufac-
tures of Spitalfields, were in turn submitted to her

NUMBER 16
China nnd (ho Chinese.

Wo find in tho Nowburyhort Herald of Monday
last a sketch of Mr. dialling's lecture, on Frf-
dav evening, before the Lyceum of that place :

Mr. C< has a much better opinion of the intelli-
gence and capacity of the Chinese than thosp who
nave had no opportunity of intercourse with tliat
people have been wnnt to entertain. A large
class of tho pooplo aro learned; as a nation they
are industrious and ingenious beyond others, th«'
whole country is like a bco-hive. • Learning ha*
the first place in public estimation,' and books are
as numerous as In Europe. A catalogue which
Mr. C. had in his possession of a single library,'

Decuples ten volumes; Public measures are de-
bated by the populace as much as in the United
States, and public opinion has as much Influence
in China on tho Government as with no. Th»
fatal error of tho Chinese bos been in giving too
epicurean a character to their habits and their
Government. One illustration of this cited was .
the fact that at tho close of all letters to ono
another, the written salutation is, "I wish you
tranquility and promotion;" They lack only mil-
itary skill and discipline to mako them a powerful
nation, capable of repelling Invasion or overrun-
ning contiguous counties; for no men are braver,
or did more fearlessly in the ranks.

China does not need any foreign trade. . With-
in hor own territory she produces every thing re-
quisite for tho wants of her population. - . ' . ' ,

Newspapers ae well as books abound «nd cir-,
culate freely among tho Chinese, and the Pekin
Gazette, particularly, penetrates to every part of
the Empire, They annually publish a Red Book,
similar to our Blue Book, giving the names and
emoluments of all public officers. - " ' . . . . ' . ' , .

In regard to the population of .China, Mr. Gush-
ing seema to be of opinion that tho Chinese cen-
sus does not overrate the number, and that tho
three hundred and fifty millions which they claim,
is not far from the true number. In the southern,
part of tho country two crops a year are produced,
and the poorer classes subsist on a little rice,;'and
the flesh of dogs, cats, rats, &c. To the cities
and towns there aro no carriage-'ways, tbo streets
are only narrow foot-paths, and no horse or other
beasts of burden are kept to require large ranges
of pasturage. Tho population is crowded into

inspection, and after a proper lady-liko delay some
trifling selections were made,' and the pretty pur-
chaser tripped out, casting sweet smiles upon the
good looking clerks as she passed down the coun-
ters. But her actions had not been unnoticed by
the lynx-eyed proprietor. He instantly followed
her, 'and waiting till they approached the corner
on one of the quiet streets leading off Broadway,
he tapped her on tho shoulder and requested a
minutes conversation.' • '

Al first there were manifestations of indignant
hauteur, but a single whisper converted the haugh-
ty curl of the lips into one of pale trembling terror,
and an all-imploring look from a pair of beautiful
dark oycs, unh ingrdnis resolution, but a moments
reflection suggested all the advantage her impru-
dence had given him.

All the arts of woman, conscious of the majesty
of beauty wore brought to bear in succession upon
the feelings of the impenetrable merchant, and
hints were thrown out of the immeasurable extent
of her gratitude, but all in vain. At length find-
ing all nor ehifts fruitless, she was obligcrFto make
a candid confession of her name, rank and con-
nexions. . : . ..

What was his surprise to find that she was. a
daughter of one of the most respectable and weal-
thy citizens of tho city.' ..

• He paused, and walked a few paces in silence
by the side of the unlucky girl, whose feelings
could not have been enviable. At last having
made up his mind, he turned abruptly onhis vic-
tim, and said, " Madam, you have robbed me,
(an imploring look) yes madam, you have robbed
mo, and you know it, you have now- about you
tho 'articles abstracted from my store, (another
look, and a wringing of her delicate hands.)

Now listen to me, he continued firmly, I ofier
you' but ono alternative, you must accompany me
either to a magistrate or a minister." . ' ,

-What could she do? Exposure .and disgrace
to which death itself would be'preferable to her-
self and her friendsj stared her in the face. She
looked into her accuser's face, but there. she saw
nothing but inflexible sternness t « second glance
said too, that countenance was neither old or ugly,
in short that as men go, it was very passable.—
The« alternative— the -public police court — the
awful frown of the magistrate — the rude gaze of
the multitude, could she hesitate 1 Placing one
delicate hand upon his arm while the other applied
the white cambric handkerchief to her tearful eyes,
'Do with me what you will,' she murmured. . -

The result was that the triumphant storekeeper
instead of losing his property to the value of a few
dollars, gained a virtuous, lovely and accomplish-
ed wife (this little foiable excepted) and with her
upwards of sixty thousand dollars. — N. Y. Sun.

gun-rise at Palermo.
The City of Palermo yet lay in the darkness bf

an autumnal night, although tho gloom was giving
place to the dusk of approaching sun-riso. A rosy
blush tinged the eastern sky ; and while the busy
city and its crowded harbor still remained in scarce.
lessened shade, a ray of light shot over them and
glided up tho summit of the lofty mountain of Pol-
legrirto on thfl.WCBt.-. jQ.uicWyit spread Jpwerand
lower, adown its wooded sides— and soon it tipped
with radiance tho battlements of the Torie di
Baych.tho broad keep of the Royal palace of Al-
cazar' and the lofty tower of the old cathedral, be-
side . the dusky harbor. Soon the topmost masts
of tho largest galleys in the port caught the slant-
ing sunbeams; ant) flag after flag, and banner
after banner, of the many vessels that either traded
with this emporium of Europe, or lingered' amid
its pleasures on their way 'to or from the Holy
Land, fluttered gaily in the morning gun. . For
awhile their heavy hulls and storied forcastles
throw brood and prolonged shadows upon the dark
brown waves beside thorn | but, in Another quar-
ter of an hour, these had shrank back to the wes-
tern side of the several vessels ; •. tun ray glanced
along tho dancing wavelets ; and the whole Ka-
lab and.splendid bay of Palermo broke into azure
spangles and flashed back a smiling welcome to
the glorious givefof its beauty ,-rDolman sMag-
azine. •• . . ' ' _ _^^_— —

WHAT NKHT BE DOSE WITH IB? WO*EY WAST-
ED IN WAR.— Give me says Stobbinsi the money
that ha* been spent in war, and I will purchase
every foot of land on Uio Globe., I will clothe
every man, woman and child In an attire that kings
anrl queens might bo proud of. I will build tt
school house upon every hill side, and in every va, •
lev over the habitable earth. I will supply that
school house with a competent toaoher-1 Will
build an academy in every town, and endow it —

in every state, and fill it with able pro-. co
feusors— I will crown every hill with a church con-
Bocrated to the promulgation of' the gospel pf
peace-^I will support in its pulpit on ablo teachpr
of righteousness, so that on every Sabbath morn-
ing the chime on one hill shall answer to the chime

'on another around the earth's broad
ence— and tho voice of prayer, and the gong pf
praise should tecend like an univercal holocaust
to Heaven.

the narrowest limits, by a long succession of ages .
of peace and industry. The compensation asked
by the servants which Mr. C. in his character of
American Ambassador, employed, was only five
dollars a month, and out ol this they found their
food and clothing.

The Chinese have long been acquainted with
all the improvements in the arts, upon which Eu-
ropeans pride themselves as the inventors, with
the exception only of tho steam engine. Ma-
chinery has not been introduced among them.

The wrong impressions which have obtained in
regard to the Chinese character, have been caused
by the always difficult and often erroneous trans-
lations from a primitive language, which frequent-
ly make what in the original was rational arid se-
rious, appear in the translations absurd and ludi-
crous. _____ • • • ' • • ' • '

tyjmt Is Man T , " ,
What is man in the midst of nature? A cypher

in respect" to the infinite, and all iri -comparison
with nonenity—a mean betwixt nothing and all.
He is infinitely far removed from the two far ex-
tromes; and his being is not less distant from the
nothingness whence he was drawn, than from tho
infinite in which hois ingulfed. In order of, in-
telligent things, his intellect holds the same rank
that his body does in the expanse of nature; .all
he can do is to discern some phenomena from the
midst of things, in eternal despair of ever know-
ing their beginning or their end. All things came
from nothing, and extend even to the infinite.-—
Who can follow this progress? ''The author of
these marvels understand them; to all others they
are unintelligible. We burn with de'slro to know
every thing, and to build a tower- which shall rise
even to the heavens. But our whole edifice cracks,
and the earth opens beneath us even to the abyss*,
• • • • 'MAN is the feeblest branch of nature, bop
it is a branch that thinks. It is not necessaiy
that the whole universe should rise in arms ta
crash him. A vapor, a drop of water, is enough
to kill him. But if the universe should crulh
him, he would still be nobler than (hat w /ch -
causes his death; for he knows that he',is Hy-
ing, and the universe knows nothing of its dow-
e r over him.' ; . • • . . • . , .

THE JEW.-—The Jew should'be at Jeruea em.
There if the missionary Or the political econp nist
can make little out of him, he is at least a'-stri dng
specimen o f man. , • ' , . . . - . . "

" In the dark robed form that lingers thoi ferit-
fully among the tombs in the valley of Jehoso that,
or bends with black turban to the ground al tbo
"Place of Wailing,"; you seem toliehold a Des-
tiny incarnate. That fierce dark eye, and noble
brow; that medical profile, that has been trans-
mitted unimpaired through a thousand gonertt-
tions and a thousand climates; these are .Nature's
own illustrations, and vindicate old history." >

No TIME TO REATJ.—How ofton: do we hear
men excuse themselves from subscribing to a.pa-
per or periodical, by saying they have " no timo
to read." When we hear aj man thus1 excuse
himself, wo conclude he has never found time to
confer any substantial advantage, either upon his
family, his country, or himself. To hear a free-
man thui express himself, is humiliating! andTvo ~
can form no other opinion, than that such a man
is of little importance to society. Such men gen-
erally have time to attend public barbecues, meet-
ings, sales, and other meetings, but they have " no
time .to read."

They frequently spend whole dayi in gossiping,
tippling, and swapping horses, but theyhaye "no
time to read." They sometimes lose a day in ask-
ing advice of their neighbors—sometimes a day
in picking up news, the prices current and the ex-
changes—but these men never have "any time to
read." They have time to hunt, to fish, to fid-
dle, to drink, to " do nothing," but " no time to
read," such men generally have uneducated chil-
dren, unimproved farms and unhappy firesidei.f—
They have no energy, no spirit of j^nnrovement, no
love of knowledge; they live ." unknowing and
unknown," and often die unwept and unrogretted,

[V. 8. Journal'.'
THE Otp COAT —" It is better," quoth my aunt

Prudence, " to turn the old coat than run in debt
for a hew one." • ' , '

"Butsee\»..replied I, "there is > holoinU!"
" Never mind.tnat," said she," put on a patch."

A patch in the sleeve is better than a writ upon
the back j tho old coat will set easier at borne than
a new one in prison." • '• '

AH honest Irishman, fresh from Hibernta, caught
a bumble bee In his hand sU
mine bird. "Ooht" he exclaimed, "the devil bum
rne ffow hot hl» littlest is I."

PBARLB.—The N. Y. Sun calls the ladles (God
Mesa them I) the 'pearls of creation.' Truly sowo
of tbem'are "pearls otareat prie^Vespeclally
When they visit the Dry Goods and Jewelry Storei?

*•_•,_ NarfiVt^ebtMer,
FB»f-i.*lMriv«jio«.—Ad.own«4Vt'yttnkees«y»1

" Though the men hive the reins,-the women t»H
•»•« "'""''way tg drive," • / '

j
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'Mr. Buchnnnn.
Tlie Whig press are prolific in speculations as

to this gentleman. They have tried fivery means
to send abroad the impression that he was " in bad
odor" with the President, and the Southern wing
of tho Cabinet. Tho Union lias again and again
denied that there was the least foundation for
these speculations. That, on every great question,
the President and his Cabinet were in perfect uni-
son. All, however, will not do, and the silly cry
of disaffection in the Cabinet is still most perse-
vcringly persisted in, by Whig letter writers
Bnd the Whig press. "The Union" thus answers

""a Writer in the Baltimore American, who says, that
i f" Mr. Buchanan can be disposed of—sent to the
Supreme bench—he will give no trouble to the
Cabinet in its arrangement of the Tariff; and ho
will not be in the way to force out of tho annual
message of the President any thing which may
savor of a little hostility to England relative to
Oregon." vi " .

11 We assure the 'Baltimore American,' that tlie
President has not the slightest desire to get clear
of Mr. Buchanan, as every one around him-per-
fectly knows. There is not a man in the Cabi-
net who would 'seriously urge Mr. Buchanan to
retire to tlie bench.' Not one who would not se-
riously regret his retirement. But the reason as-
signed by this writer is equally ridiculous; for
whilst the President listens with great respect to
the advice of his Cabinet, nnd to nono of them

•'with more respect than to the counsels of Mr.
Buchanan, he acts upon his own conviction, and
takes his oicn course. lie will certainly pursue
this course in the composition of the important mes-
sage which he is preparing to submit to Congress"

Whig Boasting.
The Whig press jafe mighty thankful for smal

crumbs of comfort, when they raise the ory'of vie
tory, after such a 'result as the recent election in
Ohio, and where, too, so many causes existed to
distract the Democratic party.

The Whig party carried Ohio in both the lati
Presidential contests, and have had two out of th
three last Governors—have had majorities on join
ballot before—and have novy failed to maintain
their position in many of their former strong-holds

Cuyahoga county which gave 1288 Whig ma
jority in 18*10, now gives them only 600 ! Gallia
and Jackson, with a Whig majority of 700 in 1840
has now .elected a Democratic representative
Meigs, with 600 majority in 1840, has given a
majority of 38 to the Democratic representatives
Dr. Olds (Dem.) is elected to the legislature from
the Whig1 county of Pickaway ; Clinton county
with a Whig majority of 8JJO. in 1840, has electee
a Democratic Treasurer. And sp we find it
throughout tho Buckeye State.

The Democratic party were somewhat distract-
ed on the question of Bank reform, many of them
going for a metallic currency, whilst others were
willing to have Banks, with proper checks and
safeguards. We have lost nothing, neither have
the Whigs gained any thing—unless they count
it gain to carry Whig counties by reduced ma-
jorities—which we allow to be the facts in the
case. ' . ' . "

But seriously, we do not wish to break in upon
the "sweet victory" they have gained—nor turn
their rejoicings .into mourning. We therefore
hope they will make tlie best of their case, and fur-
nish us an opposition in 1848, for we had our fears
lest Whiggery had died, and the new-fledged Na-
tive American Party taken the place of tlie
Whig name—the "one idea party" succeeded the
party of many ideas on one subject. This w
feared, but we are rejoiced tlie Democrats of Ohio
have left them strength to stand up long enough
to be knocked down, which will be the case when-
ever a great contest presents itself.

, Dedication. " .
To-morrow the newand elegantly finished Lodge,

recently erected in Shephcrdstown by the <
o.f Independent Odd Fellows, ^fljgj?
tfhe gentleman who I** "con selected to deliver
the Address on tf.oocM.lon, to one fully compe-
tent to do justice to the principle! of tho Order,

Mid rive Ml/"*""0" to.n" wll° my b°Prescnt-
If the ii«y'» favorable, a'*arg° number of Brethren
of r/ic Order, nml citizens of the county generally,
niiv bc/p.vpectcd to bo in attendance.

• ; School (|uoln.
'The'following apportionment for the education
f the children of the poor, lias been made for tho.
oar 1846, v i z : •

For Jefferson $880 16, Berkeley $827 57,
Vcderick$l,05042,Hampshirc8il,on 11,CJarko

«!270 85, Warren $363 81, Pngc $400 86, Mor-
gan $388 56, Loudoun.fi 1,307 48 and Fauquier
(998 04.

A Now Kind of Tompcrnnce.
lialignani's Messenger inehtioiis the formation

f a Tobacco Temperance Society, composed of
persons who have been habitual users of "the-
veed." At each meeting of the Society the pock-
ts, breath, and clothes are examined to test
vhethcr tctotalism has been practised, and for
very violation a fine of 16 centimes is imposed,

v h i c h is laid out in the purchase of books, and
ubscriptions to journals. This is decidedly a
ensible plan at least for the disposition of the

monies.

A Handsome Premium.
By reference to our columns, it will be seen

bat Mr. Godey offers a copy of the truly beauti-
ul and magnificent picture of Sir Walter Scott's
Cdinburg Monument, to all new or old subscribers
o the Lady's Book, who will forward $3,00 in ad-
vance. This is the best premium yet offered, and
he Saturday Courier very justly remarks, that it

should add ten thousand new subscribers to the
jady's Book.

Great Travel.
Wo believe that the travel of this year far ex-

ceeds that of prior years, for go where we may,
ml look where we will, wo see and learn of tho

" moving multitudes" which throng all public con-
veyances. The travel in the North, particularly,
has increased to a degree almost incredible; rail-
roads crowded and steamboats jammed, with par-
ties of pleasure, and men of business, are to be
seen each day. It is stated that the number of
passengers on the Hudson river, {N. Y.) last.year,
was one mdlion, and that this year tho aggregate
will be increased to one million two hundred thou-
sand. This is attributable in the main to the low
rates of fare, and is conclusive evidence of the
utility of cheap conveyances. ". .

Trial of Win; Clip.
The trial. of this individual for the murder of

John Gray, owing to on error in the first writ
issued, did not take place on Friday last, but will
be commenced on to-day.

A Curiosity. . . . .
Whilst the papers abound with novel produc-

tions, both in the animal and vegetable king-
dom, we may state that we were shown a Jew
days ago a three legged Partridge, <£Jipt by Master
George FJagg of this town. The third leg,
hough not so large as the other two, was perfect
n its formation.

Georgia.
The Milledgeville Federal Union sends forth

the. following cheering notes to the Southern De-
mocracy, who might have been induced by the
late apparent defeat, to doubt the fidelity of Geor-
gia to States Rights principles :

" We say to the Democracy of the whole South
though your fears may have been alarmed, banish
all apprehensions ; Georgia has not and will no
desert you'. She is still true to her faith, Demo
erotic to llie core. The banner that has wavec
in triumph, is still unfurled, and when the day o
trial shall -come, the State will be redeemed from
the suspicion that now rests upon her. Upon
this subject we entertain no. doubt?, we have no
fears. " Georgia cannot, will not sustain a ' Tariff
not incidentally nor accidentally protective, bu
'for protection's sake.' She will not, she canno
sustain a party, whose principles and measure!
are such aa havu characterized tlie Whig party o

_thg Union. Nay, more, t*lte will not nTiw.iir htiro-
^ after7 confeFlijer high6strI"lio)rc)fH~iipoi^fioso wlib

in high stations, by the advocacy of thot>e princi-
ples and, measures, have disregarded her rights
and trampled upon the interestlof her people?' ,

rioridu .Election.
The " Union" says, all the returns are not yet

received ; but the present prospect is decidedly in
favor of Brockonborough's elect ion." Tho Rich-
mond Enquirer expresses its fears about the re-
Bult; and we coiife.is tho returns look a little dis-
couraging. Wo had expected a brilliant triumph
in this little Democratic State. There is, howev-
er, no doubt but Florida is decidedly and largely
democratic, and our present defeat, should we be
defeated, may be attributed to the dissatisfaction
of a portion of the democracy with the nominating
Convention. Brockenbrough and Cabcll, both
Virginians, aro running fur Congress. Wo still
think that Brockenbrough is elected, though by
a very, meagre majority.

Enterprise.
We see by the lost" Virginian," that Mr. Geo.

iV. Hammond, formerly of our town, who, .was.
burnt ;out" at the late destructive fire in Win-

chester, has again resumed business, and is pre-
pared to serve his friends and customers.

The enterprise of the people, now-a-days, com-,
pared with that of the people of former years, can
scarcely be measured—then, it took weeks, and
months, to decide upon re-erecting buildings de
stroyed by any calamity—whilst now, whole
blocks of houses are reared in that time.

We have understood that a contract is making,
or has been made, for the re-building of Iloffs
Row, consisting of six or seven offices, and that
the Fire Insurance Company lias the subject un-
der consideration whether they .will not them-
seves re-build a Hotel on the ruins of "Taylor's
Hotel, which was insured for $15,000, instead of
paying the insurance.

Tlio Ilnrrisonbnrx Convention.
A Convention was held In Harrisonbufg, on tho

20th instant, composed of Delegates from Rich-
mond, Hanover, Louisa, Greene, and Rockingham
counties, for the purpose of considering tho pro-
priety and feasibleness of the scheme, of tho ex-
tension of the Lonisia Railroad from Gordonsvillo
to some point on tho Ohio River.

The object of tho Convention was to secure the
trade of tho Western part of Virginia and Ten-
nessee, as well as that of tho great Valley of the
Mississippi, to'Virginia, and mako her tho chan-
nel of communicatioil between the Father of Wa-
ters (tho Mississippi) and tho Atlantic.

The most feasible means of doing this and.that
which Bcemed " In fav.or" with the Convention
was, tho continuation of tho Railroad from Gor-
donsvillo, its present te rminus , via tho Valley of
Virginia, to Parkcreburg, Gtiyandotte, or .some
other point, at Which they might tap the Ohio
river, and thus secure a great part of the trade and
travel which is now taken off by the facilities of
Railroads and Canals in other directions.
They recommend the early extension of the Rail-

road to Harrisnnburg, if deemed practicable'.aflcr.
tho usual surveys by engineers;.and if deemed
impracticable, in consequence of the Blue Ridge
acting as a barrier, then the extension of the Rail-
road in the immediate direction of Harrisonburg,
to the Eastern base ' df the tBlue. R.idge; and
again, that if both be deemed unwiso, then a Mac-
Adamized road to be constructed from Harrison-
burg to Gordonsvillc.

The best spirit marked the proceedings of the
Convention, and tho known energy of those en-
gaged in this work is a sufficient guarantee that
tho movement will not "end in smoke," but that
something decisive in character will bo accom-
plished. __^

The Tchth Legion.
The Senior Editor of the Richmond Whig at-

tended tho Improvement Convention, lately held
in Harrisonburg, as one of tho delegates' from
Richmond, and had a fair opportunity of testing
the truth of his former animadversions on tho in-
telligence and character of the proud-hearted yeo-
man Democracy of the Tenth Legion: Those of
whom he spoke so disparagingly, and who he epi-
thetically termcdf Swabians" in orderj- not to fur-
ther the interests of the party to which he was
.attached, but to gratify that worst of passions, re-,
venge, for the wholesome casligations administer-
ed by these lion hearted people, through the me-
dium Republicanism has wisely pointed out, the
ballot box : or, tho public expressed will of the peo-
ple at the polls.

The ''Swabian Dutch" received the Richmond
delegation in a cordial manner, and evinced to the
perfect satisfaction of Mr. Pleasants, that it was
even so, that gentlemen did live in the rock-bound
hills and fertile valleys of Old Rockingham. . It
was such a reception as caused the admission
from Mr. Pleasants, "that prejudice and hostility
were most often the consequences of a want of
acquaintance and information." '

We are glad to find that Mr. Pleasants has be-
come convinced of the gross injustice of his pre-
vious, attacks on the intelligence and capacity of
the hardy and stalwart then of Rockingham: That
he has become liberalized enough to confess his
error of former opinions, and promise future recti-
tude in this matter, for a more unjustly slandered
people we wot. not of. "No.people," says the
Register, "have been more abused and slandered—
none less understood, than the sterling, unbending
republicans of the Tenth Legion. Like the prond
oak of the forest, they stand unharmed amidst all
the storms which may beat around them. The
scornful and contemptible efforts of infuriated bar-
tizans, to cast insult and contumely upon them fall
harmless at their feet, and in the end recoil with
redoubled force and energy upon the devoted heads
of their infamous authors."

The editor of the Whig in a concluding para-
graph of his visit says:—" Our visit to Rocking-
ham has liberalized greatly, our estimate of that
people, and not ours only, but that of our enlight-
ened colleagues, Messrs. Haxall and Robinson.—
We were undcrprejudice which has been removed,
and we hope to make amends for past injustice by
present confession, and by future readiness to ren-
der full justice."

Effect of the News an tho Markets.
The Baltimore Sun of Thursday, says tho news

by the Great Western of a further advance in the
English markets for all descriptions of bread stuns,
had tho effect of giving increased firmness to tho
flour market yesterday morning. There wore
sales during the early part of tho day of 1,000 bbls.
City Mills at $6 26, and some holders are asking
$5 37J; and a .sale of Susquchanna flour at
$6 25. Nothing dono in grain. * There vvcro no
sales of Howard street. There woro plenty of
offers to buy at $5 25, but holders were asking
$5 37 J a $5 50.

The New "York correspondent of tho Philadel-
phia U. S. Gazette says:—

" Tho news is considered favorable by the flour
merchants, and sales of Genesseo were made ear-
ly in tho morning at $6 62A. Subsequent sales
were made at $5 681 and $5 75. It was freely
offered "on Change" at tho latter price, with but
few buyers. Southern flour, js'without animation;
holders say they will be governed by the price of
Genbsee. Wheat is held at $1 80V1

The Philadelphia U. ,8. Gazette says:
," The late news by tho Great Western just re-

ceived is of a character likely to stiffen the market
—small transaction!) for city use at $5 37.J a $5
76 for common arid good brands. Rye Flour is
quickly takon on arrival at $3 76."

DO" Tiio Fall Term of tho Superior Court which
has been, in session for the last twelve days, ad-
jOnrns on this morning. We Icanrtliat there will,
be an adjourned Term during tho month of De-
cember. ,- ' -.-• . -

D3" An article will be found in our paper of to-
day under tho caption of "Condition of Ilia Trea-
sury," copied from tho New York Journal of Com-
merce, relative to the receipts and expenditures of
the Government, which the " Union" of Saturday
last, pronounces a " gross error frbnrf beginning
to end." _j ;

Goon.—After all the abuse heaped upon C.
j; 'McNulty, the defaulting Clerk of tho House of
Representatives, we see it stated that ho was the
Whig candidate, for tho Legislature in Knox
county, Ohio, at tho recent election. We always
doubted his political principles, and so now he is
just where he should be.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT—Wm. Mon-
roe, register of-the land office for the district of
lands subject to sale at Clinton, Missouri, vice
Wm. Patterson, deceased.

Thomas Hartley Crawford, as judge of "the
Criminal cpurt for the District of Columbia, jn tho
place of James Bunion, resigned. •

William Medill,ofOliio, as commissioner of In-
dian affoirs; in the place of Thomas Hartley Craw-
ford resigned.

TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE.—-A number of bol-
lotings for a United States Senator were'had in
the Tennessee Legislature on the 22d instant,
without effecting a choice. The-oloction was
then postponed to the following day. On the 13th
ballot, the vote stood: Nicholson'40, T.urney 36,
Dunlap 9, Bell 6, Henry 6 and Foster 1. The whigs
were voting for Turney, dem., in preference to
Nicholson, democrat. ' . • • • • ' " '

ID" Among the list of passengers in tho Great
Western, we observe the names of tho Hon. Rev-
erdy Johnson, and.the Hon. Dabney S. Carr, Ut
S. Minister at Constantinople, both of Baltimore.

The Washington Union of Friday, says it is
now reported and believed, that Mr. Calhoun will
return to the Senate of the United States at tho
next session of Congress. •

REDUCTION OF POSTAGE.—rThe Union has pub-
lished an official table, giving a .comparative view
of the postages at forty-two offices, showing tho
difference in the postages.for the quarter ending
the 30th of September, 1844, and 30th September,
1845, which exhibits a deficit of $43,280 in the
last quarter^ '

VERMONT BUTTER.—Tho Boston Traveller
says a Vermont merchant came to tho city last
week to sell his fall supply of butter—ninety-tons!
Pretty well, for' a single trader, in a small town
among the mountains.

FROM Titr. AHMV op OBSERVATIONS.—Wo
make tho following extracts from a letter dated
Corpus Christ!, October 6th, to tho Mobile Tri-
bune :

All tho troops which have' arrived nt St. Joseph's
Island have been transported to General Taylor's
encampment. Tho men are, generally speaking,
in good health, and it would appear that every
thing military skill and experience could suggest,
has been resorted to by General Taylor to promote
tho comfort and safety of ' the ollicerq and men
under his comnmnd. The niimborof soldiers now
at the encampment, I believe, Is reckoned at up-
wards of four thousand, which with the arrivals
daily looked for will give tho place quite a war-
like appearance. The volunteers arc font accus-
toming themselves to the discipline of the regu-
lar army, and the General expresses great satis-
faction at the ready obedience which they yield.
We' have no expectation of an attack from tho
Mexicans, yet every preparation is made to meet
any emergency that may occur.

All the horses which'havo arrived out frorrMlio
United States were in good condition, and their
appearance excited Admiration in the Mexicans,
as they aro far superior in size and carriage to
those of their own country.

With tho exception of 0110 spy company, under
the command of Col. Bell, Texas has aa yet few
soldiers at the encampment. Cupt. Hays' spy
company is on duty. Those two companies are
very efficient ones, the officers and men compos-
ing them having had much experience in tho du-
ty which they are required to perform.

, MANUFACTURES IN TENNESSEE.—There are no
less than fifty cotton factories in Tennessee!—
They consume annually about 10,000 bales of
cotton. There aro many others employed in
spinning and weaving both cotton and wool.—
Jeans, osnaborgB, linsoys, kerseys and bedticklng
aro made at Lebanon, Shelbyville, Franklin and
Winchester. At Lebanon, 100 hands are em-
ployed in the manufacture of the coarser kinds of
cotten and woollen negro clothing. One half of
these hands are blacks—slaves, of course—and
they arc said to bo export in almost every depart-
ment. The goods manufactured are disposed of
at home and m the Southwestern States. The
Nashville Orthepolitan, from which wo learn these
facts, considers that tho success) of tho factories in
Tennessee disproves tho opinion held by many,-
that manufacturing establishments cannot be car-
ried on with advantage whore slavery prevails.—
The manufacture of blankets is about to bo intro-
duced into Tennessee for the first time, at Le-
banon.

PUNISHMENT OF DEATH.—Connecticut has se-
vere penal laws, generally faithfully administered.
Tho Springfield Republican says that John Roach,
a young man who was tried and acquitted for com-
mitting a. rape in Westfield, aycaror two .since,
has just been convicted at Worcester for a simi-
lar offence oh a Mrs. Browning of Uxbridge, and
sentenced to bo hung, tho penalty of this horrid
crime. His youth probably saved him from con-
viction at tho former trial. An endeavor will
most probably be made for the exertion of Execu-

Indian Mummer.
From the present fine weather, we. are half in-

clined to beleive, that we are basking in the sun-
shine of an Indian Summer's Sun : That season
of tho year which Montgomery so poetically de-
scribes—when

" Nalurc replenishes the earth;
Plants, flowcra, and shrub*, o'er all the land,
So promptly ri«B so thickly stand,
An if they heard a voice, and came
Eachal Ihu calling of hia name."

• If this be, indeed, Indian Summer, it is far in ad-
vance, we think of its usual annual visit. It takes
its name from the fact that during the days the har-
dy pioneers of the country camped " far out" in the
wilds, it was tlie season when encroachments were
made on them andthe white settlers'in small vil-
lages. Severe* weather generally precedes this
anxiously looked for .season to us, but a dreaded
one to them, as .the Indians who had been " fast-
bound" to their wigwams, took advantage of it,
and pillaged all that was within their grasp, which

uiis that were committed during this mild and
iteasant weather induced the naming of it " tho
ndian's Summer." It should have been the " In-
ian's Harvest," for a harvest it always proved
tsolf to tlinm ; whilst to the while settlers it was

ei" Reign of Terror."

" Herod OiiUIIoroded.'' „
A correspondent of'tlie Huston Transcript out-

Whilneys, Mr. Whitney, tho Railroad projector,
by proposing a magnetic telegraph from Uoston
toOregon. He would lay the wires underground
hrough the uncivilized and waste portions of the
oiite, and thinks that, independent of tho" advan-

tage and revenue in the United States, tolls paid
>y European nationn, would ull'ord a profitable in-
;o me,

IIou. Cave
Since the Post Office Department hog been un-

der tlie control of this gentleman, ho has introdu-
ced many reform* that were much needed. A cor-
respondent of a New Orleans paper finds fault with
him, forsqoth, because he liau curtailed tho num-
ber of clerks, and makes two now, perform tho
labor of three, Sic. This, so far from being a cause
of complaint, should bo commended by all. Wha
if Ilieuy clerk* have nine hours labor to perform '

. Many men more deserving'! ban they perform thei
twelve hours gerviui for IMS compensation, and do
nui Hiij>po.:c cither that they arc " slaves condemn

<j<l to toil."

THE MORMONS.-—Tho Mormons have held a
grand Convention at Nauyoo, und resolved unani-
mously to leave Illinois and settle at Vancouver's
Island, on the Columbia river—the wealthy agree-
ing to devote their means to assist the "poor to emi-
grate with them. Elder P. P. Pratt addressed
the Convention, from which we make the follow-
ing extract: .- .. :
" He referred to the great amount of expense and

'labor, we have been at to purchase lands, build
houses, the temple, &c. We might ask, why it is
that wo have been at all this outlay and expense,
and then arn called to leavrt1 it ? . He would an-
swer, that the people of God were always requir-
ed to make sacrifices, and. if wo have a sacrifice
to make, he is in favor of its being something wor-
thy of the people of God. We do not want to
leave a desolate place, to be a reproach to its, b'ut
something that will be a monument of our indus-
try and virtue. Our houses, our farms, this Tem-
plc,-and all we leave, will be a monument to those
who may visit tho place of our industry', 'diligence
and virtue. There is no sacrifice required at the
hands of the people of God, but shall bo rewaided
toHhem an hundred-fo)dj:in time-or-etcrnttyi"—

THE Fimmr. HO.ME OF THE MOBMOXS—Nooka
or Vancouver island, on the northwest coast of
North America, is to bo the final destination and
home of tho Mormpn people; This island is about
300 miles long, and 76 to 100 in wid th . It is
scpcratcd from tho main land by a long, narrow,
(.trail, and lies between the 47th or 48th and 61st

INCENBIABIES ABOUT.—Weliavo had several
alarms of fire subsequent to tho great five of the
21st inst., and from their locality us well as other
considerations, it is feared that an incendiary and.
diabolical purpose -has been formed to burn the
town of Winchester. We are glad to announce,
however, that a strong and vigilant night police
has been kept up ever since, and so far,! nothing
has been observed to cause uny fur ther apprehen-
sion or uneasiness. Every person who is roam-
ing about our town day or night at such times as
these who cannot give a good account of himself
ought to be taken up and dealt with as the law
directs.— Win. Virg.

The Augusta Democrat says, that "no less than
EIGHT gentlemen, all of the VVhig party, will
be ready at a moment's warning to sacrifice
their personal interests, for the honor of represent-
ing thei Augusta Senatorial District. ,C. P. Dor-
man, S. McD. Moore, and Dr. Robert Barton, of
Rockbridge, and A.. H. H. Stuart, Wm. Kinny,
Chapman Johnson, John McCue, and Robt. S.
Brooke, Esq'rs., of Augusta, are all spoken of as
candidates for tho succession.

live clemency to a commutation of his sentence to
imprisonment for life. The great and increasing
laxity in the morals of the country, observable in
the astonishing amount of crime of every degree
throughout the Union, is attributed," more than
anything else, to the uncertainty of punishment
whenever detected.

FASHION VICTORIOUS AGAIN.—-The race over
the Union Course, Long Island, on Thursday, be-
tween Fashion and Liatunah, was won by the for-
mer in one heat by aboutonelength. Time7.45 J.
Liatunah was drawn after the heat.

RE-ELECTE!).—At a special meeting'of the Board
of Directors, Louis McL^NE, -Esq., was unani-
mously re-elected President of'the Baltimore and
Ohio Rail Road Company; and in consequence
of his absence as Minister to England, SAMUEL
JONES, Jn, Esq., was unanimously re-elected
President pro tcm.

THE PRISONER OF HAM.—A letter from Paris
of the 17th tilt., published in a German print; says:
—"-Prince Louis Bonaparte is tired bf his prison
at Hani, and is said to be disposed to any terms im-
posed upon him for his liberation. The Minister
of the Interior has sent'him a person who is pro-
vided with confidential instructions. It is believed
that tho prisoner ami his companions of misfortune
will soon bo restored to freedom, and it is said will
proceed to America.".

Mr. Calhoun is said to have finished one volume
of his contemplated work on the principles of gov-
ernment, and tho presumption is, that it will be put
to press immediately.

She Jflatkete.

in'The Cheene trade is one of considerable im-
Kirtance to Western Now York. In the cities of

chcitiT and Buffalo alone, about 300,000
rounds of Cheeae have been purchased at eight
cents per pound, for the purpose of exporting to
England. American Cheese ia becoming quite
a staple article in the Englieh market of late years.

The Washington Correspondent of tho Balti-
more Patriot, referring to tho Memphis,,Naval
Depot, for which tho contracts have just closed,
u i i y t > :

" It is estimated that the work cannot bo com-
pleted short of two millions of dollar a. A space of
ground measuring forty acres is to bo cleared •
high embankments are to be cut down, and deei'i
swamps filled up ; und nine great building* are
to be erected.

or 52d degrees of north latitude, extending along
the coast m a northwest direction. The bounda-
ry lino between the American and British posses-
B ion* in, the north west, will probably pass across
the island. The .English, wo believe, have one or
two trading posts on tho island, but for the most
part, it is inhabited by Indians, of not a warlike
disposition. It is a long journey, but can bo ac-
complished.

AKTI-RENTERS IN BRADFORD COUNTY.—Brad-
Jbrd county, in Pennsylvania, has Jiecome. tho
asylum of a portion of those concerned in the late
difficulties in JBelaware.county, New York, and
who fled front the scene of these outrages. Tho
deputy sheriff of that county ferreted out and suc-
ceeded in arresting one of them in Franklin town-
ship, one day last week, when lie by his cries
gave the alarm, which was further communi-
cated by blowing of horns, firing of guns, &c.,
and the whole party, sixteen in number, rallied to
his defence, and rescued him from the officers
of the law.

SMALL Pox IK WASHINGTON.—The small pox"
appears to be gradually extending in various sec-
tions of the country. A few capes have recently
occurred in Washington, and in consequence Dr.
Lindsey, President of tho Board of Health, has re-
commended a resort to vaccination.

The Citizens.of Clarke county, in tho neighbor-
hood of Millwood, will have nn opportunity tho
first week of December next, to avail themselves
of the Professional services of Dr. McCormick,of
Winchester, as he intends at that time to visit
that section of tho Country in a Professional ca-
pacity. 'As a skilful and scientific operator, Dr.
McG'orinick ranks among tho most eminent and
popular Dentists of the day, and wo take pleasure
in commending him to thusc of our friends who
may bland in need of hia ner'vicvn.—- IVin. Virg.

WINTER INDEED—.Tho Abingdon(Va.) Jack-
coninn eayis: "The inhabitants of this region
of country, had presented u> them on Sunday
last, the moat indubitable ev idrn. e ot the approach
of Winter. The day wan nxceudiiigly cool and
dibaerecablc, and at onu time, miow descended
thick and fast. We do not recollect of ever hav-
ing eccn Snow at HO early a period.".

EARTHQUAKE AT'NEW YORK.—The N. York
Journal of Commerce, of Monday evening, says:
" On Sunday evening, a rumbling noise as a heavy
carriage, lasting about half a minute, was hoard
at nearly tho same timo (about a quarter past six
o'clock,) over a large district of country including
this city, the west end of Long Island, and West-
chcster county, and perhaps farther. In some pla-
ces the houses are Said to have shaken sufficient-
ly to startle the inmates."

American Hemp is now exported to Scotland,
whore it is used instead of flax in the manufac ture*
of certain kinds of goods, and where a new pro-
cess has been' discovered for softening tho article
prior to itn being spun. Vory fine and white goods
arc made of it, as well as bonnets and paper.

FROM THE WEST.—A letter in tho Western
(Mo.) Expositor, dated at Wcstport, Oct. 1, con-
tains tho following notice of a terrible mortality
prevailing among the Kau Indians, whom tho
writer had vialfed to pay their annuity ;

" On our arrival we found them in a most de-
plorable situation, having lost in tho last two
weeks *ome sixty-eight of their men and women;
and, as the Indians informed ue, perhaps thatnum-
ber of youii(r—they did not pretend to count in-
fants. Tlie uir was perfently putrid, an they .bury
llieir dead at tlie top of the ground—only laying a
f I; w tod or loose* stone on tho top. Bathing saoinu
to be tho principal remedy. They further inform-
ed in, that their horses were all dying, having lu.-,i
a groat many,

BALTIMORE HIAUKfcT—
Ui-pnrtc'I weekly fur tlie "Spirit of Jeflerson," by WIL-

LIAM lU'i'LiFF, Fluiir and Commission Merchant and
General Produce Dealer, Baltimore.

BALTIMORE, WEDNESDAY NIGHT, )
October W, 18-15: \

DEAR SIR :—Since last week wo have had n dull and
brisk nmrketnllemately. On Thursday last, flour wusMold
at $5 ; on Friday and Saturday at a fraction below 1)5—

bhis. have been sold at that price this morning. This
evening we received accounts from New York, which
states that prices-liave not advanced much, if any, there.

quote superfine Flour, Howard street, at @5 25.
Wheat has advanced some five cents per bushel; red

Wheat 81 10 to 81 12. White Cora C2 cents; yellow
61 cents. Oats 37i cents.

Whiskey, in Mils. 28 and in hhds. 27 c.ts.
Live Hogs have advanced—$5 to §5 25.
Ucaf. Caltla,-lo butchers and imckera ut $3 to $175

per 100 Ibs.
In the Flour and Grain markcUt it is difficult to give a

correct quotation at this time, when every mail from New
York may vary the price.

On Wednesday morning last, by tho Rev. John Smith,
the Rev. DABNEY BALL to Miss MARY DAVIDSON, daugh-
ter of Air. John Wysung, of Darkesyille, Berkeley county.

On Tuesday the Mlh inst, by tho Rev. Mr. Wheeler,
Air, JACOB J.AUCK, of Clarke county, Vu., to Aliss EI.LKN
J., eldest daughter of Luvi Cunningham, of Berkeley
•county; Vstr—

On tho I l ih inst., by the Rev. D. S. Spesmnl, Mr.
OtioRQE FRIES to Allss AlARY- JANE, eldo.it daughter of
Air. John lloyil, all of Frederick county. Vu,

At Mount Ida, near Alexandria, D. C., on 14th last,, by
the Rev. E. R. Lippott, JOHN J. LLOYD, Esq., of Bain-
more, In EI.IZA A R M I S T K A D . daughter of Uio late Dr.
WilKun Carey Seldun, of Loudoun co., Va.

At Old Town, Aid., on the. SSthiilt., by the Rev, James
Taylor, Mr. J O H N G. PULTZ to Aliss ANN AIoNBOE—
both of Hampshire co., Va.

At llie residence of Francis Lowndes, Esq., George-
town, D. C., on tbo 21st inst., by the Rev. S. Q. Gassa-
way, Mr. HOBATIO E. BERRY, of Georgetown, to Jim.
MARTHA LOUISE MANNING, of JeBenon county, Va.

On Thuwday morning last, by. tho Rev. A. II. H.
Boyd, Air.'JOHN C. RICHARDSON, of Warren County, to
Miss SARAH ANN BAKER, of Wmnbosler.

On Thursday last, by the Rev. Wm. II. Co/Iiin, Air.
ANDKKW Roi'sii, to Aliss EMILY QEIIIERT, all of Berke-
ley county. • .

On Wednesday,the 1 till instant, nl Bath, hy the Rev.
Win. Vanorsdolii, Mr. JOHN 8. FI.AUO, nf Alartinshnrg,
to Mis ROUANNAII Al. 8. HUNTER, of the former place.

On Monday morning llu* 2flth inMaut, after severe suf-
fi- i i i i ' , ' . nf consumption, Air. JOHN WII.THIIIRE, of •• Ce-
dar Cliir," In this county, in the M.'ith year oj'his age.

At Shaniiiindalu Furnace, on I hi; - l i b init., in the 2Cth
year ofliis age, Air. DANIEL I'. DAVIS, funuorlyof Ches-
ter county, 1'u.

On l l i e Tib in
thin County, Air. llu, A

.
URNER, lu ibe Gl ib year of

On l l i e Tib in- i . , at the residence ofThomas I'owel.iu
in County, Air. llu, A Hi' T

his age.
On Friday lust, Miss EI.LEN SliErllERn, ilaiighter of

Air. James Shepherd, uf Sliephenlilown, abuut i!» yean
ufiiHL*.

OiiKaturday night, aiun of Air. Van JWrp of IShcu-
hrn l - t inni , aged about 3 yearn. •

In Bath, on the 18lh iiul., Air. W I L L I A M H U N T E R , in
ill" bUd year of l|is age. .

On Kalurday morning, Iho 25th Inst I, nflor a protracted
imil diiilrcaaiiiB illness, Mr, JAMKS VurtiiciiH, of Berkeley
county. \ ,

Arrtyal of the Great Western,
SEVEN DAV15I l.ATER>ROM EUROIT.

farther Advance in the Price of Flour—Bad
Project* of the Harvest—Decline in Cotton—

• Improvement in the Iron Market—Firmneii in
the Produce Market—Agitation of Repeal in
Ireland—Famine in Russia.
The Steamship Great Western, arrived at New

York on Tuesday. The news U encouraging to
our farmers, and settle* no doubt the question ns
tii the failure, to a great extent, of the English
crops. We subjoin a summary of the most im-
portant intelligence.

Commercial.—Tho Quarter's Revenue in tho
Customs show a decrease of a million sterling,
and an increase in the Excise of about £50,000.
In the post office there is also an increase, arid
the stamps and taxes yield a alight increase; but
the amount of the property tax has decreased, and
the Quarter's Revenue, as compared with tho
corresponding quarter last yean shows it decrease
of about 800,000 pounds. This is a large sum.;
but it is accounted for by the reduction of the du-
ty on sugar, and the small quantity of foreign
grain that 'paid duty this quarter as compared
with the same period last year. Nevertheless, the
result.1 is diflbrent from what the public expected
in tho present excitement, and probably no one
will experience greater disappointment than the
First Minister of the Crown; for these returns,
us they exhibit tho prosperity or otherwise of his
government, are. pointed at accordingly by hia
friends bnd his foes.

The Gjain markets, both hero and elsewhere',
it will bo seen, are on the rise. The London mar-
ket'of yesterday advanced considerably—nearly
2s per quarter. Tho remarks 'which we have
made on one or two occasions recently, still apply
to the Corn market. The present harvest will
yield indifferently, and this comblnod_with the
failure ,rts of the Continent,
from which we have, in former years, drawn a
large portion of our supplies, cannot.fail to send
the price of "broad stuns" up to a higher figure
than they have yet seen. The general failure of
the potato crop is, as wo have before stated, one
of the primary elements, in this upward ten-
dency ot prices. It may be observed, however,
that as regards England, the disease.in, the
potato, in many districts, has nearly disappear-
ed, leaving only a small scab, which wilt not
materially injure the properties of that valuable
esculent. >

The Cotton market is dull—more so than at the
sailing of the last steamer. There is less busi-
. ness doing, and prices have a drooping tendency.
The same cause is in operation to keep the mar-
ket down as wo pointed at in our last publication;
nor is any thing likely to revive it but the chance
of a short Crop. The accounts on this head from
the other side are looked for with much avidity;
they will be analysed, it is needless to say, with
the most searching minuteness; and as the cry of
" wolf" lias been raised on more than one occa-
sion, the" wolf" must be actually at the door be-
fore his growl, will excite much attention. Still,
holders, in the present state of the market, evince
no great disposition to push their stocks forward,
and to this cause may be attributed the trifling de-
cline, as compared with the business, which the
staple has sustained.-

Prospects of llie Harvest.—We had compara-
tively fine weather in the neighborhood of the
metropolis up to the 3d instant; since then a con-
siderable quantity of'rain has fallen, and .though
there is little Corn abroad in the South, the wet
must be regarded as unfavorable, inasmuch as
that portion of the Potato crop which may have
escaped the disease, regarding which EO much has
been said, is likely to/receive further injury from
wet:' In the northern and eastern parts of the
kingdom there is a good deal of Grain in the fields;
and, as the weather seems to have been quite aa
unsettled there as with' us, the conclusion of the
harvest must be still further delayed.

The chances of the remainder of crops- in tho
later districts being secured in even tolerable or-
der are, therefore, very slight. In early seasons
the northern counties sometimes.fare, better than .
the south; such was the case last year, and the'
enormous produce of wheat in Lincolnshire and
Cambridgeshire did much to swell tho general
yield. This season the deficiency is likely to
bo much greater in tho backward than in the
early counties; the Corn was not ripe there till
the weather became decidedly'broken, and the
quality will, we fear, prove- even worse than the
yield. Wo cannot, therefore, calculate on any
thing like the. large supplies we have been in
tho habit of drawing from the east coast. The
western side of the Island has been the more fa-
vored this .season, but even there the produce of
Wheat to the acre is complained of; whilst the
weight per bushel is certainly 3 Ibs less than last
season. '
:. It is, therefore, too certain that the total produce
of the kingdom must be regarded as short of usu-
al years, and a steady and progressive rise in the
value of bread stuffs must be expected. The up-
ward movement may, and probably will, from time
to time receive checks; but on the whole, Wheat
will, wo think, advance in 'price' until next spring.
After that time much will depend on the1 then ap-
pearance of the crop, the probable extent of the'
spring shipments from the Baltic, and other causes
of which nothing can at present be known. That
considerable importance is still attached to the
weather may be readily seen by the influence it
has had on business during the week; the' few
(hie days experienced in the early part had the
effect of causing a depression in prices, and giv-
ing a generally dull tone to the trade at most of
tho markets held previously to the 2d instant;
whilst the return of wet restored confidence to
holders, and rendered buyers anxious to add to
their stocks.

LONDON CORN MARKET, Oct. 10.—Since Mon-
day the arrival of English Wheat for our market
have been moderate, viz: 6566 quarters, chiefly
from Essex and Kent. Fresh up they were very
small; however, the show of samples of both red
and white was limited. The accounts from the
North coining very unfavorable for the harvest,
the demand for Wheat of home produce was some-
what active, at an advance in the prices obtained
on. Monday of from Is Jo_2sjper quarter, at which
a good 'cloa'ra.n'ecrvas' affected. "Free foreign
Wheat was in good request at Is to 2s.per quar-
ter more money j while bonded was held at a simi-
lar improvement. No new Barley at market.—
The inquiry was steady, at full prices. Molt was
held at more money; but the business doing tri-
fling. Oats and Beans are quite as dear; but
grey and maple Peas were lower.

IRELAND.—The present is an eventful period in
the history of Ireland. The repeal agitation, the
meetings and protests of the ultra Protestant par-
ty against the.late proceeding* of the Irish Exe-
cutive, and the truly wonderful railway spirit
which at present is abroad in that country, present
subjects worthy the careful consideration of the
statesman, the philanthropist and the Christian.

There is nothing very remarkable in the speech-
es delivered at the provincial gatherings, or the
weekly meeting of the association. They con-
tain merely the old topics of Ireland's grievances,
and the panacea which would render her '.'great,
glorious, and free," hashed up to suit the audi-
ence, with passing reflections upon an "always
ugly "Times Commissioner, a regular costlgation
oFtho supporters of the College Bill, or an occa-
sional fling at American slavery. In bis speech
on Monday so'nnight, Mr. O'Connel, in speaking
upon tho Oregon question, said, " While America
bus tho canker worm of negro slavery working at
her heart's core—she never can be strong or pros-
poring in war, or able to hold her -own against a
hostile nation. There is' within her the plague,
snot of slavery, and God forbid that any country
should e,ver be permanently powerful, that in taint-
ed with the infernal system."

FAMINE IN RUSSIA.—We are sorry to learn
that thcru is a great destitution on the Russian
frontier. A correspondent from Konigaburc thus
•Writes—" Hundreds of Russian peasants, driven

I by hunger, cross the frontier and plunder out



(fields. Inorderto.. ,
i the government will be obliged to station troops
' in that quarter. If the Russian government does
not speedily come to the relief' of those unfortu-
nate Doings, they will absolutely perish from star-
vation. They are so wretched that the parents com-
pel the children at a very early age to tquit the
paternal roof and provide for themselves as well
as they can."

ter By porml»lon,r**?roviilenco, tho thM qunrtcrly
, Mealing Tor Joflbnon -9 rcuit, will lin held in tile Metho-

dist E. Church, ht Itrucotmvn, rommencinir on Friday,
7th November. Bishop WAUGII and other Minister" will
be in attendance.' • Oct. 31.

teT By Divine permission, tt Protracted meetlng.'-.un-
Uer tho auperintcndnnco oftliellev. Mr. Douglam, will
commence In Bmlthfield on Friday next, 7tH Nov. fiio

Oct. 31.(Friday i
public generally are invited to bo present

Education Mooting
BSr Tho citizens of Joffisnon County

invited to
of November,, ,,.
their opinion upon tho subject
of appointing dolcgatci to attend tlve Richmond Conven-
tion. Oct- •"•

i c z ,
attend a general meeting on Monday tlio 17lh
>er, (Court day,) for tho purpose of eiprossinu
on upon the subject of General Educalion, and

CORN AND OATS, will be i»k_enjnpay_ment
of any dues to . THIS OFFICE.

Oct. 31, 1846.
ESTRAY COWS.

TAKEN up by tho subscribers, trespassing On
the farm of Mrs. Ranson, near Charlostown,

• About the 10th of August lost,
„*.:.* Two Cows,

tme of red color, with crumply horns, and the
other a White cow, with brindle spots and horns.
'The two Cows have been appraised at $14. The
owner or owners of the above Cows is requested
to come forward and pay charges and take them
away. WALTERS &. SPOTTS.

Oct. 31, 1846. '

Sheriffs Sale.

I WILL noil at public auction to tho highest
bidder, for cash, Irifront of Jos. F. Abell R Ho-

tel, at Harpers-Ferry, on Saturday the ">'" <% "/
November wail, all the rIBht and interest of Wm.
McGraw in the following property at Harpers-
Ferry.

1st. In the Two Story Stone
Ilbiisc and the Lot upon which it
is situated, in which he now resides.
Tho interest of Bald McGraw in tho
premises is a leasehold, and is derived to him I'rom
a lease executed oh tho 13th day of March, 1830,
by Gerard B. Wager, and now of record in tho
Cle'rk's office of this County. ,

2d. la a Lot with Three Houses upon it,
'situated near tho Methodist Church. The inter-
est of said McGraw in tho premises was ac-,
quired'by a lease executed to Patrick Furals by
Noah II. Swayne, on the 1st day of February,
1839, and by him transferred to said McGraw.
This is also of record.

3d. In the' Slaughter House Jk Sta-
bles upon the Shenandoah river, now in posses-
sion of said MoGraw. These premises are held
under an unrecorded lease from the Officer Com-
manding at tho Armory, which can be seen aV
his Office.

Also a great variety of Household ami
Kitchen Furniture, suoh as Beds, Tables,
Chairs, Ovens, Pots, &c., &c.

The above described property will bo sold to
satisfy sundry executions in my hands for collec-
tion. ROBERT LUCAS, D. S.,

~ October 31, 1846. For D. Snjxely.

REMOVAL.

Back at the Old Stand.

THE undersigned has returned with his
Shop to his-Old Stand, nearly opposite tho

Valley Bank, Charlcstown, where he is prepared
with the FALL $ WINTER FASHIONS,
and will be prompt to make up garments in a su-
perior style—having.1 always in his employment
the best workmen in the country.

To his old patrons he can appeal with confi-
dence, and new ones will find that he can suit
them in all respects, on living terms.

Oct. 31,1846. JOSEPH BROWN. .

DENTISTRY.

DR. McCORMICK respectfully informs the
citizens of Jefferson that he will visit Charles-

town, professionally, on the 8th December, and re-
main tho balance nf tho month.

Oct. 34,1846—Ct.
SAFFINGTON'S

THREE-STORY BRICK
WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT,

CIUHLESTOWN, JEFFERSON COUNTY, VIRGINIA.
October 34, 1845.

IV. CARROLL REASON,

PRACTISES in the Courts of Clarke, War-
ren, Jefferson and Loudoun counties.

BrOffioa in Berry vill6', Virginia.
Oct. 34, 1846— 3m.

Domestics, Blankets, Ac.

1BALE 7-8-col, Mabrow Cottons.;
1 do 4-4 brown' Cottons;

60 pieces Blue Cotton, all prices;
' Any quantity of Twilled Bags ready-made;

CO plain Negro Blankets, from 76 to $1,25 ;
With a large stock of. Fulled Linseys, Domestic

Flannels, Yarn, Socks, &c., in store and (or
sale. HARRIS,. HAMMOND & CO.
Oct. 31, 1845.

• Groceries and Liquors.
A LARGE and general stock of Groceries, with

J\. a variety of fine old Liquors, such as Old
Cogniac, Peach and Apple Brandies, Old Rye

.Whiskey; Wines, very superior.
Oct. 31. HARRIS, HAMMOND & CO. '

Shoes, Shoes.

LADIES Kid Slippers, very superior Philadel-
phiamade; ' .

Do '.do. Walking Shoes;
Ladies and'Gentlemen's Over Shoes;
Fur Lined Do;
Also, a large stock of Heavy. Shoes andBootsTor

Men ana Boys, both of Home-made and Peni-
tentiary—for sale at very low prices.'
Oct. 31,' HARRIS, HAMMOND & CO.

. Pine Shawls.

JUST received, another supply of those beau-
.titul Cashmere Shawls ; ,

Handsome Embroidered do;
Fine Blanket do., to which I invite the attention
of the Ladies. WM. S. LOCK.

Oct. 31, 1846.
; Cashmeres and merinos. . .

A SECOND supply of Merinos;
Cashmeres, a great variety—just received

and for sale by WM. S. LOCK.
Oct. 31,1845.

Tobacco.

ANOTHER supply of that very fine chewing
Tobacco; a few very good Segars.

Oct. 31. WM. 8. LOCK.
Cloths, Cassimeres and Testings.

WE earnestly request our acquaintances, and
the gentlemen-genearally, to call and ex-

amine our very-large stock of Cloths, plain and
fancy Cassimeres, and rich Velvet Vestings, which
were bought under the most favorable circum-
stances, and will be sold at a small advance. •

Oct. 81, 1846. . CRANE & SADLER: 1

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS and Fringe Bon-
net Ribbons of-the very latest style) for sale

by CRANE & SADLER.
October 31,1846.

Keep your Feet Dry.

ONE case of very neat cork-sole water-proof
Boots. - ' -

Oct. 31.
• Just received'by •

CRANE & SADLER.

, Ladies' Shoes. •

WE have just received a large assortment of
Ladies' Walking Shoes, and Polka Slip-

pers, which were made.to order in Philadelphia.
Oct. 31. _ _ i . • CRANE &^SApLER.

Shaded Ombre Cashmere,
4 NEW and beautiful article for ladies'dresses,

Oct.
just received by
,t. 3lf CRANE & SADLER.

Carpeting.

EXTRA super and fine, ingrain and cotton
Carpeting just received by

Oct. 31. CRANE & SADLER.

"TkUPONT'S superior Powder, in small kegs,
..'Mjf...Shot of; all sixes, and split.JMjd.r.ibbed_jior-
cussion caps, for sole by

Oct: 31. CRANE & SADLER.

Assorted Iron and Hollow Ware.

I HAVE on hand a large supply of Hughea'
fine Bar Iron, from f by 1$ inch to 1J inch by

2 inch; , <, -. -
Round do., from i- to 1 inch.;
Square do., from ^ to 1J inch; .
Band do., 1 i inch wide to 4 A inch;
A large stock j>f Howe Shoe, Nail Rods, arid

Plough Irons;
Together with a handsome assortment of Castings,

constating of the" following:
Iron Kettles; . .
Pots of all sizes, from 8 gallons down to the small-

eat size;
Ovens, wither without lids, all sizes;
Also, a large and complete stock of Chains. All
of which will be sold cheap for cash, or to punc-
tual customers upon a short credit.

Halltown,Oct.31. B.L.THOMAS.

WEW STORE* WHOLESALE AMD
,. RETAIL.

THE undersigned having purchased the Stock
of Goods of WILLIAM R. SEEVERS, in Berry-

ville, witli the view of transacting.tho mercantile
business, are now receiving a very extensive as-
sortment of

New and Seasonable Goods,
which we pledge ourselves to sell low for CASH,
or on the usual credit to responsible buyers.—
Tho following Goods comprise a "part of- our
stock, namely:
Blue, blue-black, black, brown, daliaand invisible

green, West of England, French and American
BROAD CLOTHS;

0-4 plain and figured BEAVER CLOTHS of
all colors; 6-4 PILOT, very superior; 6-4
Gold-mixed do.; Canada Cloth, a new article.

CAS'SIMERES—6-4 FrenchCassimeres, plain
and'figured, new style; 7-8 do., superior; .7-8
Gold-mixed do.; 7-8 blue mid black do.;

SA TTINE TTS—A. large assortment, all colors
and prices;

VEST1NGS.-—A magnificent 'assortment'of
new and elegant styles Silk, Sattin, Cashmere,
black.and figured Velvets, Medium and low
priced.,Vestings. A largo assortment of La-
dies and Gentlemen's Gloves; .
Hosiery.—Long and Half Hose of all de*

scriptions; Gum Braces, black and fig'd Satin anil
Bombazine STOCKS; also, black Grose de Rhino
and Italian Cravats; Fancy Hdkfs., Linen Cam-
bric do.; some very superior black Satin and fan-
cy Scarfs; some very pretty black and blue-black
Italian Crapes ; SHAWLS, the richest and most
splendid assortment of the season. Some new
styles CASHMERE DE COSSJE,—among
which will bo found tho celebrated and magnifi-
cent De Maintemon Pampadour, De Cardoville
styles, now all the vogue; Crape De' Lanes, of a
very rich style, shaded colors;.Rep Cashmeres
and Mouseline de Laines, being of the celebrated
manufacture of Paturlc, Lupin, Seiber & Co.,
comprising new and costly styles on extra super-
fine Cloths; also, a general assortment of Ombra
Mousoline (le Laines; black and blue-black Silks;
Bombazines; new style 6-4 Cloak ing for Ladies;
Calicoes, 250 pieces, from G.[ cents up..
RIBBONS.—A large assortment;
Ladies Silk Tassels, Silk and Cotton Bindings ;
Oil Silk, Silk Sewings, Patent Thread;
Spool Cotton, Cotton Ball, Laps;
Pins, Needles, &c.;
Edgings and Insertions; • "
White Goods of all descriptions;
Flannels of all colors; Linseys, &c. &c.

Also, a general assortment of Domestics.
Boots, Shoes,'Hats, Caps, Stationery, Hardware,
.... Queensware, Paints, Oils arid Dye-StiiJJs.

Groceries.—All kinds of Groceries very
cheap and no mistake, and indeed a great Variety
of other articles, making our stock very"largo and
complete, all of, which.have boon selected with
great care. We pledge ourselves that no pains
shall bo spared to please all who may favor us
with a call. We therefore respectfully invite
you to examine our stock.

BOTELER & JOHNSON,
Berryville, Va., Oct. 31, 1846—3m.
Polka Fashions—Polka Music,

and Polka Engraving.

IN the. November number of. GODEY'S LADY'S
BOOK,' we shall present our subscribers Eight

Figures of Fashions—more than has ever been
given by any other publication. The Dresses are
copied by Madame Ditquet from the Depots of our
most fashionablejnodiBtes, and they may be relied
on as those that are to be worn at Kvenmn; Parties
this winter. The female faces are portraits, taken
from Daguerreotype likenesses, of some ofoiir'most
fashionable belles. They will bo readily rccog-
uiied'by their acquaintance's. This, in future,
will be one of the features of .Godey's Fashion
Plates.' The gentlemen's dresses are Irom de-
signs by Carpenter, and are of the fashion of ,tho
day.

In addition to the above, we will give the Cloak
Fashions for Winter wear—also, Winter Bonnets;
These will be in advance of all contemporaries.—
Our Fashions are expressed, after the.first proofs
are taken, and senTto~Engldnd to bo forwarded to"
us by Boston Steamers.

It will also be observed that we give the figures
of the celebrated POLKA DANCE, so much the
rage last season.' We consider the plate one of
utility as well ae beauty.

THE MAZOURKA DANCE.—We have in
preparation on the same plan tho figures of this
dance, which is to be fashionable this winter.—
The best artists will bo employed and the same
state of perfection may be expected.-

The November number will alsp contain a favor-
ite TPblka Waltz"aTTdo"Comic' Polka EngrdVlngr'

TWO STEEL ENGRAVINGS will also
be published in the November number.
.A Bare Chance fur a Beautiful Engraving—Sir

Waller Scott's Monument.
A beautiful Lino Engraving, 30 by 32 inches,

engraved by A. L. Dick, of New York, and pub-
lished at $2, will be given as a Premium to any
new or old subscriber, who will pay $8 per annum,
in advance for CODEY'S MAGAZINE AND LADY'S
BOOK.

V^It is too largo and valuable to be transmitted
per mail, butareceipt will-be given with an obli-
gation to deliver a copy of the print to any person

', 'Trnstee's Sale.

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed by
John Duokwall, to the subscriber, as Trus-

tee, dated tho 10th day of March, 1842, to secure
the payment of certain, sums of money thnrcin
specified, which deed is, duly, recorded in tho
Clerk's Office of Jefferson county, Va., I will seU,
a^public sale,in front of Carter's Hotel, in Charles-
town, on Saturday the \5th day of N»tembcr, 1845,
for ready money,

All the Intercut
Of tho said John Duckwall in tho FARM upon
which ho now resides, in the county of Jefferson
—belnif three-sevenths of the same—lying on
BiUlskin, adjoining tho lands of Warner W^
Throckmorton, Francis McCormick and others.
All the improvements of the above farm are pn
the part conveyed in said deed. .. T

• Such title,as is vested in the undersigned, will
bo made to tho purchasers. Sale to tako place
at 12 o'clock, M., on day and place above men-
tioned. CIIAS. H. CLARK.

Oct. 24, 1845. ^ '
- To the Owners of Horses.

THE undersigned would give notice to Farm-
ers and others of Jefferson, Clarke, and the

adjoining cpunties, that ho will give his attention
exclusively to the cure of those dangerous diseases
of the horse, tho Fistula and Pole Evil. He has
in his possession certificates'from several gentle-
men of Charlestown, who have scon a complete
euro effected by his mode of treatment. His
charges are ten dollars for curing either of the above
diseases,and if there is n'ocuro 1m will ask no pay.
Recipes of his mode of treatment will be furnished
lor five dollars. DAVID SHRODES.

Oct. 24,1845—31.

Extensive Assortment of Fancy
Goods.

WE most respectfully ask tho attention 61 the
Ladies to our extensive assortment of ele'

gant nnd fashionable Fancy Goods— ' .
Splendid Brocade and other new styles of Silks;
Rich figured black' , • do.;
Super (all wool) French Casslmercft; •

Do do da Mouslines;
Do do i, do Kept Cashmeres,
Do colored and black Alpaccas ;

Plain black Silks;
Snper Watered do for Capes;"
Best col'd Kid Gloves, new style ;
Black do. White do.;
Silk and Zofler Worsted Mills;
Super English Silk Hdse ;
Cashmere, Lambs-wool .and Thibet do.;
Black Cotton do., first rate for only 13}' cents;
Bonnet Sattins, Ribbons and Flowers, and Bon-

net Frames of the Fall shape j
Fancy Velvet, Silk and Sn,Uin Cravats;
Trimmings ,-of every description, viz:—Colored

Velvet Ribbons, Gimp Cords, Cords and.Tas-
sels; • ,v

Elegant Cloakings, Linings\ &c.
>pct. n. * -, Air

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.
rtlHE Battalion Conrts of enquiry for the 89th
.••• Regiment will be held as follows:

For the first Battalion at the house of Wm. M.
Johnson, In tho valley, on Saturday, the Ifilh day
of November.

For the 2nd Bat'n. at, the houso of Peter Cough-
Ian, in tho town'of Bath, on Saturday tho 22d of
November.

The Regimental Court of Enquiry for" the 89th
Rog't. will be hold at the house of Peter Caughlan,
In the town of Bath, on Saturday, the 29th day of
November. Tho hour of meeting for each Court
will be H o'clock, A. M.

" WM. HARMISON, Col. 89th R. V. M.
Morgan co. Va., Oct. 10,184'6.

HATS AND
Hats ;

& TATE:
CAPS—-Fashionable Beaver

Cloth, velvet, silk, plush, and oil-cloth Cans of
the best styles. , MILLER & TATE.
Oct. 17, 2845.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!

GEORGE B. MONROE respectfully informs
«hj?orm£» IVi1.110 E.ubl'C.that he will open

his OYSTER-HOUSE and bo prepared to
serve up Oysters on Monday next.

He has made arrangements to receive DAILY,
from Baltimore, (ho largest, richest, and most deli-
clous Oysters that tho market affords, and will,
dispose of them by the CAN<orPLATK.
: He Invites one..nnd all to " come, tacte and uy,V
feeling assured they.will pronounce his room tidi-
ly kept, nml his Oysters a delicious ar t ic le .

Room, a few doors East of the Court-house.
Oct. 17,;184S—3t.

Green Spring Gap mill attd Tavern,
FOR RENT, FOR A TERM ,OF YEARS.

riSllE subscriber offers for rent, for a term of
-•• years the above valuable property. The Green

Spring Tavern in ft largo and comnrndioun Bride
House, with Stabling and all necessary out build-
ings, is situated In Frederick Cduhty, nine milea
North of Winchester, on the Baf h road. Any per-
son desirous to lease the above property, can do
so by making immediate private application ;
should no one apply, it will bo rented to the high-
est bidder on Saturday tho 1st day of November.
Ifis not deemed necessary to give a more particu-
lar description, as the renter will examine th»
property before renting.

Oct. 10, 1846.— tds? GEO.

Fall and tV inter Good*.

I AM now. receiving and opening one of the-
most beautiful, fashionable, and altogether.-'

jest selected Stock of Goods, I have ever brovlght
o this market." My friends and customers are
nvited to call and examine them, as I shall offer

mv Goods On such terms as cannot fail to nleaao.
Oct. 10. , ft, E. M. AISQUITH.

Dissolution.

THE copartnership lierctoforo existing undei
the firm of William Harmison & Co., hai

ler
has

this day been dissolved by mutual consent., Tho
stock of the firm and debts duo it arc transferred
to1 William Harmison, to wliom the debts of the
firm will bo -paid, and by whom business will be
cpntinued. WILLIAM HARMISON,

- JEREMIAH HAWKINS.
Berkeley Springs, Va., Oct. 24,1846—4t.

COAL STOVES.

THE attention of those in want of COAL
STOVES is invited to the improved kind

that is uq*.*/being manufactured at the Harpers-
F6lfrV"Fofiri"df"yrwliic1i consists 0? fivo different
sizos-, suitable for Offices, Shops, Stores, Church-
es, &c. Also on hand, Jht-Air Cooking Slates,
which will bb delivered and set up in any section
of the country they'may Go wanted.

WANTED—A large quantity of Old Conner
and Brass, and old Cast and Wrought Iron, winch
will bo taken in exchange,/: at the highest price,
for any thing in my line.

HUGH GILLEECE.
Harpers-Ferry. Qct. 17, 1840—It.

' N, B. Wanted to learn the Moulding Business
a BOY 15 or 16 years of age. One from' the
country would be preferred. Nono but a Boy of
steady habits need apply, H; G.

New Fall and 'Winter Goods.

THEtsubscribers are now receiving at'their
Slore a largo and well selected asportment

of Goods. KEYES & KEARSLEY.
Oct. 17,1845. ..

.. Coughs and Colds.

THOMPSON'S Compound Syrup of Tar and
Naptha, to cure Consumption. Tho Phila-

'delphia Chronicle, alluding to this powerful reme-
dy, says:—" Tho success which attends its.ad-
ministration in Consumption and all Pulmonary
complaints, has'absolutely astonished us, and many
who have been pronounced incurable, have, by
the use of this remedy,' entirely recovered. Its
merits we are glad to find, are becoming exten-
sively known, and we trust'that'-the thousand or
'thousands, who are smitten with that dread mala-
dy, Consumption, will avail themselves of the al-
most certain benefit the use of this medicine will
confer. Wherever, it has been used it has met
with astonishing success; we therefore confident-
ly reoommond it to the-conaumptive patient." --.*-

For sale by E. M., AISQUITH:
Oct. 24, 1846.,

New Fall and Winter Goods.

THE subscribers are now receiving and open-
ing their supply of FALL'AND WIN-

TER GOODS, which is one of the most-general
and best selected stocks they have ever had the
pleasure of offering. If their present stock merely
comprised those descriptions of goods usually kept
in a country retail house, they would deem a cata-
logue unnecessary, but as, they have so many new
and elegant styles of goods, they have thought it
not-put; of place to enumerate a part of'them, so
as to givo their friends some idea ol' their exten-
sive stock. - . - . ' . ' . ' "

By Reference to their advertisements under va-
rious heads, a partial enumeration will be found,
They respectfully invite the public to call and
look through ; they will take pleasure in showing,
their goods, whether purchases be made or not.
. Oct. 17. MILLER & .TATE.

-N«W Goods.

WE are now receiving our Stock of FALL
, AND WINTER GOODS, purchased

in the markets of Philadelphia and Baltimore.-—
Wo invite a call from those who aro anxious to
get bargains. '

Oct. 17. HARRIS, HAMMOND & CO.
Latest Arrival of New and.Cheap

Goods.

THE subscriber has jusijreturned from Market
with U handsome assortment of FALL AND'

WINTER GOODS, which was purchased for cash,
and will be sold at tho lowest possible prices.
* His assortment consists in part as follows, v iz :

Sup. Blue, Black and Invisible Green Clothe;
Cassimeres of every kind and pattern ;
Silk Velvet, Sattin, and McrinO Vestings of every

. pattern and quality;
Sattinetts and Kontucl

New Fall and Winter Goods, r

THE subscribers have recently purchased in
Philadelphia and Baltimore, and just receiv-

ed, their fall supply of FALL AND WINTER
GOODS, consisting in part of

English and French cloths; plain and fancy
Cassimeres; Beaver, cloths of every .shade' and
price; plain and plaid sattinets; Mackinaw and
point blankets; brown and bleached domestics;
tickings, drills and osnaburgs; Cashmere do
Ecosse, Mousline do .Laines, and woolen plaids ;
bl'k, plaid, and changeable Alpaccas; black, green,
and brown inerinoes; fancy Imnkfs. and scarfs';

/black and white silk thread and net goods; jaco-
net, Swiss and mull muslins; plain check and
lace striped cambric; Irish linen and linen lawn;
linen cambric, plain and hemstitched hdkfs, silk,
cotton and Madras hdkfs; black silk, linen and
Lisle laces; Ladles' and gents gloves and hosie-
ry ; black and fancy silk cravats; black and fan-
cy gimps and fringes, flannels anil linseys; jet
necklaces, hair pins and bracelets, elastic worst-
ed and cotton suspenders, &c., together, with a
very large assortment of .
Boots, Shoes, Hats dnd Cdpsj Glassware.,Queens*

ware, Hardware, and Groceries,
Which they, can afford to soil on the most favora-
ble terms, from the fact of their having been pur-
chased much cheapef than they could possibly
have been, earlier in tho season.

Oct,24,l845, ".CRANE & SADLER.

Tobacco, Snuff and Scgurs.

JUSTO SAWS, Principe, Regalia, Spanish
and Half-Spanish Segars;

ScOtch, Rappee and Maccabau Snufi'd;
Honey Dew, superior Peach Leaf, and oilier To-

bacco, just received and for sale by
B. L. THOMAS.

Halltown, Oct. 81,1845.

Groceries.

BROWN, Loaf and Lump Sugar;
Teas, from 37J cU, to $1 per pound ;

West India, N. O., and Sugar House Molasses;
Pedangand best KioCoffee;
Cheeie, and a general assortment of other Groce-

ries. B. L. THOMAS.
HtUtown, Oct. 31,1815,

producing t>aid receipt.
The price of the Lady's Book is $3 per annum,

payable in advance. L. A. GODEY,
101.Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

.Oct. 31, 1846. .
Liquors.

Calicoes. - ...
PIECES CALICOES, now styles from
10 cents to 26 cents'per yard. . ':

Oct. 24. HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co-
Tobacco & Cigars.

VERY sup'er chewing Tobacco;
; U •« v Cjgars warranted good.

. Oct. 24, HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.
Thomas Ruwllns

HAS just received a largo and general assort-
ment of Hardware, Cutlery, Sloi-et, Carpen-

ter's Tools, Groceries, Tobacco, Segara, &c. &c,
which ho invites all to examine-before purchas-
ing elsewhere, us. he is convinced that his as-
sortment cannot bo beat for variety or cheap-
ness. Oct 24,1845.

STOVES.— Just received a few Stoves, which
Twill'sell l

Oct. 24 THOS. RAWLINS.-

JUST received, pure and unadulterated Old
Rye Whiskey, Jamaica Spirits, Pale F. Bran-

dy, Holland Gin, and Wines of every kind.
Oct. 31.

I Wines of every _
CRANE &. SADLER.

llome-niudo JUoots and Shoes.
VERY large at\d general assortment of James

McDaniel & Co?s work for sale,
0"t-3'- CRANE & SADLER.
11GHT-DAY BRASS CLOCKS, warranted

to keep good time, for sale by
Oct. 31- CRANE & SADLER.

E
APPLES.—18 bushel! of guod keeping Ap-

pies, and BIX buuhela of dried do. for sale
Oct. 31. CRANE &. SADLER.

ALMANACS.—The Hagerstowu and Comic
Almanacs, for sale by

Oct, 31. J. II, BEARD,

Staple Goods.

THE nttentibn.of every one seeking bargains
and'good Goods, is asked to our stock of

Staple Goods.
Super white and red flannels, •
Rodger's sup patent Welch do
Negro blankets, very cheap, "
Super Whitney do do all sizes,
Cradlo and Crib- do do
4-4 and 7-8 brown cottons,
BrOwn.tind bleached sheetings, 6 and.12 qr.
Irish linens, bleached shirtings, good assort't, •
FnrrfUiire and apron checks, col'd cambrics,
Cotton laps 1 and 1-2 Ib bundles,

PRINTS—Good dark calicoes only 6J cents
per yard : groat variety of other styles from 6 up
to 31 cents.

GROCERIES—A well assorted utojk of super
Fumily Groceries.

QUEENSWARE—A general assortment.
Oct. 24. ' MILLER & TATE.

Cloths, Cdssimeres, Testings.

SUPER jet black French Cloths, --
Do. blue, black; invis. green, brown and blue,

English and American.do
A great variety of super beavor, gold-mixed

Tweeds, and French doe Skins and waved
cloths for overcoats, sacks, and businiss coats,

Also, very heavy pilot do. ,.
CASSIMERES—Best blk French, doe, skin,

(warranted never to change color,) fancy Cassi-.
meres, in the newest and most approved style,
Also, plaid and fancy Sattinets,
Rich striped and'figured sij_k Velvet,
Caeeimore, merino, vnfcnc/t, Made sntfn -(extra
quality;) fancy and black silk vcstings, all of tlie
most desirable styles. „•-:•„ . a

Also, black Italian, fancy satin, rich plaid, blk
satin, Mudrass, and other stylos of scarfs and
cravats;

Also, .collars, gloves in great variety, suspenders,
hosiery, pocket hdkfs., &c. &c.
Oct. ,17. ' MILLER & TATE.

Kentucky Jeans;
Cashmeres and Mouselin do Laines;
Cashcasser, a new and beautiful article for La-

dies Dresses;
Alpaccas, various colors;
Arsplendid assortment*'of Prints? foreign itnd do-
• mestic, of tlie latest stylos;

Ladies Bl'k and col'd Kid Gloves, fine quality;
Centra. Winter, ' d o do do.; •
Hosiery of every description;
Plaid and Fulled Linsoys;.
Flannels, assorted colors flnd qlidliliea :
Ladles Shawls and Hdkfs.;
1000 pairs of Boots -and Shoes;
Ladles'Kid Walking Shoes;

Do French Kid Slippers, Paris Manufacture;
Misses and children's Shoes;
Youth's and boys' do.;
Super Beaver and Moleskin Hats;
Do Plush'Caps, a new article ;

Hardware and Cutlery;
Groceries,—and almost every article that can be

asked .for.
MyTriends and the public are invited to call and

examine my stock, and judge for themselves.
JOHN, G. WILSON.

Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 17. > [F. Press cnpy.

This Way for Bargains!
4 T JAMES CLOTHIER'S MERCHANT

•r*. TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
Gentlemen of nil tastes may be pleased. He ha»
a C/ioice Assortment of

Cloths, Casstraercs and Vesting*,
Afso, SaUinettg, of a superior quality and very
cheap,

Tho Goods that 1 now oficr, have been selected'
with the greatest possible care, arid will be sold
at prices to suit tho times. Tliov consist in part, of
Blue. Black anil Invisible ClbVba,—French, Eng-

lish nml American;
B'eavor Tweeds—a prime article for Over-Coata,
• nt a low price; . .
Plain Black, Ribbed and Cross-barred Cantimeres;
Very line French Cassivnereo;
Plain Black Satin, plain and figured Velvet and

Merino Vestings !
A variety of Plaid Lining for Coats and Cloaks.

In short, every-inducement will be given those
who aro in want of Clothes, to buy of .me, if they
can be induced by low prices and Fashionable
Goods. JAMES CLOTHIER.

Oct. 10, 1815. ' '•' '
New Goods.

HE undersigned are just receiving their Fall
supply of—

Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestings, Sattinets,
Cloaking*, blk, blue-black and fig'd Alpaccaa,
Blk, and blue-black Bombazines, Cashmeres,
Cashmere de Ecosse, Mouelin de Lain,
Blk,'-b!ue-blatk, striped and figured Silks,

^Shawls, Ribbands, Trimmings, Braid Bonnets,
Gimp, Silk Velvet, and Fancy Ties, Necklaces,
•Hair Pins, Jot Ornaments, Hoods, &c.
100 piecea Callico from 6i;to 37J cents,, :
100.do. bleached and brown muslins, ticking,
Table Dialer, Russia Diaper, Laces, Edgings,
Bobbinetts, lusertinga, Green Baize,
Lace, Swiss and Mull Muslins.
FRESH GROCERIES;
Confectionary;,.

Hardware; Queensware; Cedarware; Paintsi
Oils, and Dye Stuffs.; .Drugs £• Medicines.

s; HEFLEBOWER & CO;
Kabletown,'Oct 3, 1843; . . ;,

T

Cashmeres and lUouslins.

WE have on hand a very' largo arid well se-
lected Stock of Cashmeres and Mouslins, to

which we invite tho ladies to call and take a look.
Oct. 24. HARRIS..HAMMOND & Co.

Cloths, Cansimercs & Testings.

THE gentlemen are particularly requested to
call and examine our Stock of Cloths^Cassi-

meres and Vestings, as we have a great variety
of new styles, which can be sold at prices to suit
the time's.

Oct. 24. HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.
Shirts, Shirts!

ENTLEMEN'S Woolen Shjrts,: '
V3T' " Silk do very'super for
sale by HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.~

Oct. 24, 1846.
To Invalids.

JUST received, a few pairs of.those celebrated
Electric Hair Gloves and Belts.

Oct, 24. E. M. AISQUITH.."'

O f\f\ BUSHELS of Stone Lime on hand and
O"" for sale low by

Oct. 24. S. HEFLEBOWER & CO.
Prime Family Bacon.

A LOT'of choice Hams, Shoulders and Mid-
lings, for family use. just received and for

sale low by S. HEFLEBOWER & CO.
Kabletown, Oct.-24, 1846.

ORANGES, for sale by
Oct. 24. JOHN H. BEARD.

O
U rick for Sale.

NE hundred thousand first rale Brick for sale,
'cheap for cash'or good paper, by

• WM. S. LOCK.Oct. 24.
Bacon and Lard,

T7*lOR^sale cheap by
Oct. 24. WILLIAM" S. LOCK.

' Segars.
•-A--LARGE-assortment-genuine-Imported-Plan-
-l\. tation; Light and Dark Regalias; Regalia
Cazadores; Cunones; La Nbrma; Trainee;
Principe; l lavaniia; Spanish and Half Spanish
Segars. Also, 1 case super Peach Leaf tobacco,
fiiHt received by THOMAS RAWLINS.

Oct. 24,1845.

IKcIutosh Coats.
TjlOR sWe, two of these celebrated Water-proof
J? Coats, warranted to resist rain for forty days
andnights. " K'TVI. AISQUITH.

Oct. 17, J846. .

To The Public.

THE undersigned has" made arrangements
with Mr. George W. Nicely, Tailor, who

will be found at my store hi Leetown everj Wed-
nesday and Saturday, for the purpose of making
up clothme for all who wi)l give me a'call.

T,petown. Oct. 10. F. DUNNINGTON.
ft*orter ami Champagne Cider.

A FRESH supply .of_Porter and Champagne
Cider in bottlos, for sale :by ,

Oct.-10. JOHN H. BEARD.

SHAWLS.—Ladies wanting handsome Shawls
would act wisely, by taking a look at a few

just received by E. M. AISQUITH.
Oct. 17,1845.

CALICOES,—Purchasers wanting- Calicoes,
[will find the prettiest, cheapest, and newest

styles at • E. M. AISQUITH'S.
Oct. 17, 1845.

Splendid Silks.

JUST'received, by express, a few pieces of inost
splendid and now style Silks;.

Rich Cashmere Shawls ;
Rich Prints; and many ncwandbaaulil'ul GoouV,
making our assortment very complete. We in-
vite the ladies to call.

Oct. 17." J. J. MILLER &. WOODS.

Tobacco.

ANOTHER supply of that very fine chewing
Tobacco; a few very good Segars.

Ocll7. WM. S. LOCK.
TO THE .PUBLIC.

THE subscriber having just returned from the
.Eastern Markets, now takes pleasure in

offering to his friends and the public generally, a
large and general ussortment of

Goods for Gentlemen's Wear,
consisting of Ctblht, Cassimeres, Sullinetls find
Vestings, of every variety, style, color and quality,
to which ho invites the attention of all who feel,
disposed to examine his Goods, or to purchase
Clothing; and ha would.Ifere Ray, to those who
wish to buy, that his prices shall iiot bo a barrier,
either for cash, or on a short credit.

Ho tenders his sincere acknowledgments, to a
generous public, for, the very liberal encourage-
ment which ho has received in his present busi-
nes, and hopes by strict attention, and a desire to
please all, to merit and receive a continuance ofi
public favor. 'l * »-'B'a '" «""-"'•">

Oct. 10, 1845.
JAMES CLOTHIER.

Fall and Winter Goods.

I AM now receiving and opening my supply of
FALL AND WINTER GOO'DN, which

have been selected with great care in tho Phila-
delphia and Baltimore Markets, to which.I invite
the attention of my customers and the public gen-
erally. WM. S. LOCK.

"Oct. 10,1845.

r,
whcr

Tho Ladles

W ILL please call and examine my assortment
of Fire Irons, table cutlery, sciusors, pen-

knives; needles, &o., all new. ..
Oct. 24. THOS. RAWLINS.

Groceries.

THE subscribers are now receiving a large
supply of Groceries, including Loaf Sucrur,

Double Refined ditto, Brown dp. N. O. Mo-
lasses, Porto Rico Syrup; African, Cuba, Pa-
daiiii, Java and Rio Coffee.

Oct. 24. KEYES $, KEARSLEY.

FORTER, for sale by
Oct. .3. '""*"KEVKS.& KliARSLEY,

Bacon, Feathers and Lard,

FOR sale for' Cash, by
Oct. U4. ,J. J. MILLER &. WOODS.

LADIES CLOAKS—Various new styles of
Cloaking for Ladies and Children. Also,

one handsome and fashionably made French Cloth
Cloak for a Lady, made and trimmed in the city of
Baltimore, for sale at

Oct. 24. E. M. AISQUITH'S.
Shoe*, Boots, Huts and Cup*;

T71OR sale,, heavy home-made coarse and fine
JL Shoes, every description of eastern made
boots aue ehoeo; among them may bo found ex-
tra size brogans and coarse boots, patent and
other gum shoes for ladies, a great variety of hats
and caps for sale. WM. S. LOCK.

October 17,1845. '
\yANTED—Bacon, Lard, Soap, Candles,
• v ' Tallow, Beeswax, Racs, Hay, Straw, Oats,

Corn, Corn Meal, Flour, Wheat, good paper or
money, and in short, almost every article the far-
mer has to sell, will be taken in exchange for
goods at fair cash prices. WM. S. LOCK.

October 17, 1845.

BOOTS AND SHOES.—Men's, boys' and
youth's coarse and line Boots j

Do, do do Shoeii;
.Children's and MiscesUhopfi.

Oct. 17, MILLKR•'& TATE.

-^—Cloths, CHssiiiiorCN, &•<•.
you want great bargains in Cloths, .Cassi-
teres, Vestuigs, &c., cull opposite tho Bank,
'you will find superior French Cloths for

Dress Coats; English. and American Cloths, all
Khndcs and qualities, for Dreys and Over-Coats;
CttBuimeres, Voslings, Scarfs, Cravats—of every
var ie ty , to which I invite the attention of the Gen-
tlemen. WM. S. LOCK.

Oct. 10, I.fi45.

. -Fresh Crackers. ,

FRESH Sodaj Water, Sugar and Butter Crack-
ers, juat received and (or sale, by

Oct. 10. """
ouia wy • .

J. H. BEARrf.
Window Glass and Putty.

A LARGE and general assortment of all sizes
X!L of Window Glass, also Putty for sale by
' Oct. 10. J. H. BEARD.

Second Supply.
WE have the pleasure of informing out <!us-

. tpmers and the public, that we have receiv-
ed during, the past few days, many more Netband
Desirpble Goods, making our stock now very com*
plelci which had been somewhat brokeu by our1

sales Einde the reception of our Fall Goods. We
wish.aU to come and see us, as ice hate alwayt
sotneDiing new to show them.

Oct. 10. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.
I>aily' Pocket Remembrancer,

FOR Lawyers, Merchants, and Business Men
in general—just received and for sale by

Oct. 10. J. J. MILLER •& WOODS.
Look Ilcrc, Sportsmen 1

I HAVE just received a large supply of Cams'
ter Powder; also Beatty's superior in keg, for

retail; Shot of all sizes; Caps of extra quality ;
Gun Wads of all sizes: —

Powdur Flasks,. both .horn and copper, Shot
Bags, h-inglo nnd double, Leaver charges for shot
bags, Nipple Wrenches, Gun Tubes;

Also, a first rate new Double-barrelled Gun,
which I can sell very low; dog chains, dog col-1

lars, sincle and double, &c. &c. for sale low by
Oct. 10. JOHN H. BEARD.
New Full and AVintcr Goods.

• 1 30

Artificials, &c.

JUST received, tho most splendid assortment
of MILLINERY GOODS I ever hail to

offer. Among them may bo found handsome Rib-
bons of all shades;' SaUins, all c,olore ; Artificial
Flowers .and Plumes in great variety; Cap Hib-
bons, &c., to which I invite the attention oHho
Ladies. .. WM. S. LOCK.

Oct. 10, 1845. ' r

ofes, Cases^pales,; Sacks, Bdgtj
NEW -GOODS, AT

THE PEOPLE'S CHEAP STORE)

THE sub"scriG9r~\vould respectfully invite the.
attention of his friends and the pubUcjtothe

fact that he has juht returned from Baltimore, ana
is now opening a complete assortment of

.Dry Goods and Groceries.
Amongiit his stock will be found the following

Goods :
Black, Blue, Blue-black and Brown CLOTHS,' '
Plain, Striped and Fancy CASSINETTS;
Super Black, Blue^black and Fancy- CASSI*

MERES; V
A- largo and beautiful agsorlmen't.j)f Jrtein _aftd „

Fancy • VESTING Sj ;
A very largo assortment of Calicoes, of various

stylos) qualities and prices, all very cheap;
Irish 'Linen, Holland, Selcciatis ; _
Chocks and Tickings;
Ladies and Gentlemen's Silk Scarfs and Hdk&.j
Kid and Silk 'Gloves, Mils;

Unprecedented Inducement to
Pnrchusc Burgaius. ,

THE jubscribor has njBdo i . arrangements to
take'lir esclmngn for Goods, Bacon, Wool,

Lard, Butter, Efrga.liaf.-in "1'ort, almost any
article tho Farmer has to dispose of— for which
he will ffivo tho highest market price. Id those
who trade, he would say thatjthey will .always
find a complete assortment of Goods, and at fair
nr cos, by tailing, ftt the « Pecplo's Cheap Store."prices, w ( ^ THOMAS..

^; Oct. 10. 1845— tf. [F. P. 'copy.

HANDSOME Cashmere Shawls, from $5 to
$20; tt grfiat variety of common Shawb ;

Scarfs, L-'liea Necklaces; Laces, Edgingu and
HiBertiii". just received and for tjale by

Oct 10. WM. S. LOCK,

Worblcd
Edgincs, Lacw ;
Cambric, Jiickouet, Swiss and Mull Muslins ;
A lurgo nnd full assortment of Ribbons ;
UiittoiiB, Siisponders, Umbrellas, <tc.;
A l.-u;;1' and general assortment of Brown and

Bleached Cotton, by the yard or piece, which
cannot bo beat for cheapness ID the county.
Amongst his Groceries, will be found cheap

Sugar, Collbe,Tea, Molasses, Tobacco, Salt, Oil,
&c. Ho Ima also on hand, Hardware, Queens-
ware, China, Cedar and Hollow Ware, together
with every article generally kept in a Country
Store. All of which will bo sold very low for Cash
or Produce, or to punctual customers on a short
credit. Ho hopes that all who are anxious to get
Bargains, will call at I he "People's Cheap Store,
as he in determined to Bell Goods ae low as they
can bo purchased elsewhere.

BENJ. L.
Halltown, Oct. 10,1846— tf IF-

BLANKS, of all *^'P'to»?fr%

^ PERM OIL—The beet quality of Winter-

f\nt i n JOHN rl» BEARD.
VJCl. 1 *. „. . - Jny

r'flWO Cases 30 l7our Clocks, juat received and

1 fo'^^HEFLBBOWBR & COj
Kablutown, Oct. 3,1815,
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'TIS SWEET.
"fit nwoct to RKKP tho IHentfly hanil.

And foci il» ilinll ulncerc,
-. Anel know llmt II to lias not it Btrand

To wreck it (mm in hero!
And whon iho world grows chill and cold

And K>rrow wields itt filing,
Oh! (hen, 'tii iwcct to culm a fold,

Boncath n friendly wing.
'Tin iwcei lo vlow the early morn,

Tipped with it* nwjr die,
Aiccnd—of nights last curtain ihom,

To gild tho quiet sky:
While each morning star, one by one,

Flic* ofTtn other worldi,
To hide their bluihei from the tun,

That now hit light unfurl*.
"Tin sweat to view at even-tide,

Upon the moon-lit Ma,
Tho vcr.iel «wift nnd smoothly g"J*.

With stronraon proud nnd free .-
While all within U calm and neat, ,

And love and «milc« go round.
And muilo wings the twinkling feet,

And w« art homeward bound.

.-—.-———=!==Stew of Ncu)0.

A. JT.

: Testimony of on Opponent.
A Texan correspondent of the N. Y: Tribune,

who strongly battled against annexation, but when
it was completed, went out "to aee what could bo
done there," describes the natural resources of
the new State in the following Blowing tints—
He makes it out to bo a perfect El Dorado and
"no price could have been too large for its acqui-
sition." AB a large majority of tho people of the
United States are convinced that it has been an-
nexed without the '.east "violation of our Consti-
tution or sacrifice of our national honor," we ask
all Whigs, who may still doubt the value of th*>

1 acquisition, to read the strong testimony of
Whig eye-witness and give the proper praise t
the Democrats for having secured such a splen
did national prize:—Rich. Enq.

" Capital and Labor find a good market in Tex
as. The cotton planter will possess decided nd
vantages over his competitor in tho States. Tli
soil is more cheaply and easily prepared for tho
plant and will produce more to the acre; the sea
eon*is longer, nnd early frosts do not prevent'the
planter from picking all he can raise. From the

" Sabine to the Rio Grande, Cotton may bo cultiva
ted with the greatest facility.

" The capacities of Texas for tho culture of the
Sagar Cane can scarcely be overrated—the Bra
zos river alone and its tributaries afford more am
better Sugar fends than is watered by the Missis
sippi, nnd this does not embrace one-fifth of the
Sugar lands of Texas ! . .

" Al! the grains of the. North may be grown _in
this country. I have seen Sugar Cane, Cotton
Wheat, Corn, Rye and Pulse growing in the same
locality w_Western Texas, and it would seem
difficult to say to which the soil seemed best adapt-
ed. Tobacco and Indigo succeed well, and wil
pne day become articles of export. The culture

•of Silk in the region of San Antonio,- was'suc-
cessfully tested by the Spaniards. For grazing
and stock raising of all kinds, you can scarcely
go amiss—the whole country- is perennial, Belt-
sustaining pasture. .

" Slavery, except in name, can never extend to
Northern and Western Texaa—if for no other
reason, because it con never become in those parts
a profitable investment. .

" The people of Texas, as a body, are law-ob-
serving, peaceable, intelligent and hardy. You
must not judge of them from the turbulent and
unworthy few who came there in early times—
many of these have passed away. Fifty peace-
able citizens come here and settle ; no note is made
of it—one notorious scoundrel flics from justice,
takes up his abode here, and every paper in the
Union heralds the fact.
." From this time forward tho trade from Texas

will go North—to New York Und Boston; for
there will be the consumption and outlet of her
staple productions, and thence will te mainly de-
rived her supplies. Indeed, considering thecapa-
cities of this country for the culture o] the great
staples of sugar, cotton and wool, no price could
hare been too large for its acquisition, save that of
a violation of our Constitution" and a sacrifice of
onr national honor." ' - .

LABOE TO MAKE A WATCH.—Mr. Dent, in a
lecture before the London Royal Institute, made
an.allusion to the formation of a watch, and stated
that a watch consists of 992 pieces, and that 43
trades, and probably 216 persons are employed in
making one of these little machines. The iron, of
which the balance spring is formed, is valued at
something less than a farthing; this produces an
ounce of steel worth 4id., which is drawn into
2250 yards of steel wire, and represents in the
market JEI? 4s.-; but still another process of hard-
ening this originally farthing's worth of iron, ren-
ders it workable into 7.050 balance springs, which
will realize, at the common price of 2s. fid. each,
£946 6s., the effect of labor alone. Thus it may
be seen that the mere labor bestowed upon one
farthing's worth of iron gives it the value of JB950
5s., or $4,552, which is 75,980 times its original
value. • . .

AFFECTING INCIDENT.—A little girl, the only
and well beloved child of her parents, who are
residents of Brooklyn, Long Island, died a few
•weeks since, and was interred in the private family
burying ground. A large Newfoundland dog, tho
private companion and playmate of the child, was
frequently missing from the house after the fune-
ral. When seen, he was observed to be crest-
fallen and drooping; he refused his food, moped
and lost flesh day by day. These circumstances
excited curiosity; the animal was watched and
followed in his stealthily excursions, and it ap-
peared that .he went daily to the grave of his for-
mer friend and playmate, deposited at each visi t)
pome of the child's play-things, obtained secretly
from the house, on the grassy mound that covered

• her remains, in the vain hppe_gf alluring her_to
bis side again, and then lay down, and passed hour
after hour, moaning and whining piteously. His
master was obliged finally to chain up the animal
to put an end to his melancholy vigils, the con-in-
nance of which would have cost.(lie faithful
mourner his existence.

WESTERS WHEAT.—The annexed paragraph
from tho Osweijo Advertiser, of Saturday, is in
strange contradiction to the newu received from
the West some time since, which represented tho
wheat-crop Of .the Western-world to be deficient
in quality and quantity f—" Under this state of.
things, the vast surplus of the western crop will
beurge'd forward with all possible dispatch, during
what remains of tho season of navigation, but our
Jake. tonnage, largo as it is, is not equal to the
emergency. There are not vessels enough to
bring forward, in tho short time left, any thing
like the quantity of wheat, already stored in the
Western ports."

ADVASTAOZS or TE.WEIUNCE.—The economy
of abstinence, if figured up, will surprise all who
have not thought of It. Says a person, a moderate
drinker—two glasses a day will amount to §45
02 per annum. With this sum, at present rates,
he .can purchase for himself—coast, vest, and

• • pants, $15; hat, fca; boots, $2: a dozen socks,
. $2; two pieces shirting muslin, §0; for his wife,

20 yardu calico, 82,50 -, bonnet $4 ; an overcoat
for self, #5, and a cloak for the wife, $3.

ADVERTISEMENTS.—In order, however, to be
,' read, advertisements should be.brief, and old ones

made to give place to now. Yearly advertiser/)
will therefore greatly consult our convenience and
their own especially, which i> with them the para-
mount consideration—If they will condense their

,favor». Ah experience of 25 years prove this
Every body will read that which is"»burt and pithy,
whilst thousands will throw down a long article
without perusal. Thin is now a busy, bustling
world, and there ia no time for either spinning or
unravelling "longyarns."—Richmond Whig.

. •. BOUGHT UP.—" Muin'l I KCU you home from
meeting, Pegjjy V" " No, you t l iunt do no tuch
tiling. 1 am otherwise engaged." " I swanny
I gueiB you've missed it this time, for .I've got my

,,. trou»er» pockcu full of gingerbread,"--'• You ma\
'..- Uke my arm Jonathan, I only aaid 10."

i - ,

HAVING settled permanently iii-Charlestown,
Jefferson county, Va., will continue to prac-

tice in the Court* of Jefferson, Berkeley, Frede-
rick and Clarke counties.

And having dovotod his undivided attention for
the last eight years lo tho practice of law, he feels
prepared (o attend efficiently to ariy business with
which ho may bo entrusted.

Office over B. P. Miller's Store.
, Sept. 19, 1845— 3m.

HENRY HEDIIVGEH,
ATJNMaSNSS &V ffiA-Wa

WILL practico in tho Courts of JeiFe'reon,
Clarke, Frederick, and Berkeley counties..

May 33, 1845--tf. *

DR. ALEXANDER offers hi* profes-
sional services to the citizens of Charles

town and the vicinity. Residence third door East
of Carter's Hotel.

Charlestown, April 1$, 1846—If.

GEORGE W, SAPPINQTON, JR.,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

W ILL attend tho Superior a.id Inferior Courts
of Jefferson, Berkeley, Frederick and Clarke

counties.
Residence— Cliarlorttown, Juflbrson county, Va.
Jan. 10,1845—-if.

A CARD.
* • ' ' • iUj *

WM LUCAS & BENJ. F. WASHINGTON

HAVING associated themselves in tho Prac-
tice of the Law, will attend the Superior

and Inferior Courts of Jefferson, Berkeley, Frede-
rick, and Clarke.

Office the same as heretofore occupied by Lucas
&. Bellinger. . - -

Charlestovvn, Aug. 15, 1845-^-tf.

The Senior Partner in the above'Card would
say to his friends and to the public generally, that
he hug again resumed, with renewed zeal, tho
practice of his profession, which the duties of pub-
lic lifoy for the last few years, have compelled him
to neglect.' To all, then, who would entrust their
business to his charge, he deems it only necessa-
ry for him to say, that he is again prepared, as
heretofore, with all his energy, to do battle in
their cause, and to protect, with all his ability, the
rights and interests of his clients. He can gener-
ally be found, when not elsewhere professionally
engaged, at his office in Charlestown.

August 29,1846—tf.

LAW SCHOOL.

HAVING derived great advantage to my
health from travelling this Summer, I pro-

pose to open a Law Sclibpl in the city of Rich-
mond, to be conducted oh the plan pursued by me
at the University of Virginia. My principal Text
Book will be my own Commentaries, which may
be procured by the student from .myself; other
books necessary to the course may be readily pro-
cured, as they are. wanted, in Richmond. The
School to be opened on the 15th of November, and
to close on the 15th of May. The course will em-
brace Lectures on National, Constitutional and
Municipal'Law. The Fee for admission into
the School will be $80, payable on entrance.

HENRY ST, GEORGE TUCKER,
Sept. 19, 1845—tf.

rTTIHE very.liberal encourgement which the pub-
JL lie has extended to this Establishment indu-

ces the Proprietor to hope that he may continue to
deserve and receive a continuation of that patronr
age, and pledges himself that neither exertion nor
expense will m spared in hia cfRtrto to pjcaao.

A new and comfortable hack and horses kept
for the accommodation of the public.

ISAAC N. CARTER, Proprietor.
'CirABLESTOViTr, Jefferson County, Va., )

April 11, 1845. S

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
S H E P H E R D S T O W N , V I R G I N I A .

THE subscriber would respectfully inform
his friends and the travelling public, that lie

lias leased and just newly fitted up the Brick House
on main street, Shepherdstown, on the corner op-
posite Bntier's Hotel, as one of public entertain-
ment. From his friends in Jefferson and the
neighboring counties, he would ask a call, as it
shall be. his constant aim to render his house in
every respect comfortable and agreeable to visi-
tors and headers. Terms moderate, and made to
suit the times.

ICT The BAR shall at all times be supplied with
the choicest liquors, for tho accommodation of the
public. ELY CONLEY.

Shepherdstown, July 18,1846—tf.

BOARDING.

THE undersigned having rented the Dwelling
part of that large Three-story Brick House,

belonging to John G. Wilson, opposite the Arse-
nal YaTd, Harpers-Ferry, is desirous of taking
ten or. fifteen genteel Boarders. The Rooms are
large and airy, and he pledges himself to do. every
thing in his power, to give satisfaction, and to
make those who pratonize him comfortable. Pie
would respectfully ask those who wish to get good
Board, where they can be rnlired and quiet, to
give him a li ial .

THOMAS E. BRANDON.
Harpers-Ferry, May 23,i 1845-^tf.

LIGHT FOR THE PEOPLE!

HAVING "purchased of Mr. E. W, Hall the
Ri^ht of Jeflbrson county for selling Ca-

sey's Flutil or IJurnine_IiigJiiavta_ttje..jiQ\v. .prc-
pared witiTa full'stipply of Lamps and Fluid, and
can furnish Lamps of-any size, and the Fluid in
any quantity, put up in tin cans.

This light is lined in all the principal cities in
the U. States, and all we ask is a trial of the arti-
cle to secure il9 introduction generally through oiir
county. And we feel satisfied, from the cleanli-
ness, cheapness, &c., that it must put all other
lights In the shade, and become universally used
by the citizens of Jefferson county.

We will, in a few days, furnish certificates from
gentlemen .who have used tho Fluid, which will
satisfy any one of its merits. Lamps und -Fluid
can be had by applying at the Store of T. £. Sig-
al'ooso or C. G. btowart. <r "

. SIGAFOOSE &. STEWART.
Sept. 19, 1845.

New and Cheap Store.

THE subscriber having rented the Store at
Leetown, (on the Hmithfield and Shepherds-

town Turnpike,) informs tho public that he has
purchased an entire Stock of New Goods, and
hopes to merit a share of their patronage. He in
determined to sell Very Low for Cash, and for Cash
only, as ho wishes to save the amount of time,
which iff generally mid necessarily spent in col-
lecting debts,- (V F. DUNNINGTON.

Leetown, Sept. 20.
, . Grocericn.

1 IHJD. N. O. Sugarj
1 do Porto Rico do.;

1 ' vdo N. O, MolaBsds—jimi. received nnd for
sale low by 8. HEFLEBOWER <fc CO.

Kablctown, Ocl. 3, 1845.

C'onutry Produce. •

WANTED, Butter,' Eggs, and Poultry. I
will purchase any quantity of fresh butter,

if well worked from buttermilk, for which I will
pay 1 a cento per Ib. F. DUNNINGTON.

Leetown, Oct. 10, 1846. s.
Hal« and Cap*.

FINE Beaver Hats;
Wool and Glazed do:;

Cloth Caps.
_H?L_a'i_J HARRIS, HAMMONIK^ Co.
f^Vlfft.—JiiHt receivedTtwovplr^idid OoubhT-
V.J barreled Fowling Pieced, with plenty of
Powder, Shot. Caim, &e.

<'«••' 17. B. M, AIMQUITli.

ROOT AND SHOEMAKING.

New Stock of Leather i
HAVE just returned frqm Baltimore, with a

— Stock of Leather of the very best kind, and
which persons will find, by an examination, to
bear'tho stamp of tho very best quality. It is not
such as has been brought here by 'others and
palmed off as tho best leather, but it-in, in reality,
some of the-choicest leather in Baltimore.

I nm therefore prepared to furnish Boots and
Shoes out of the very best materials, and made by
experienced workmen, and will fill all orders'
punctually. WILLIAM AVIS, Agt.

October 1*7,1815—31.

Wanted Immediately, "
1 JOURNEYMAN to work on Boots, to whom

1\. constant employment arid liberal wages .will
bo given, WM. AVIS, Agt.,

Oct. 17, 1845.
FALL AND WINTER WORK.

WE call tho attention W our customers nnd
. the public to our larim stock of COARSE

BOOTS AND SHOES, now on hand. Wo
are also prepared to furnish tho following descrip-
tions of work at tho shortest notice, promptly:
Men's and Boy's double and treble soled line and

coarse Boots;
Do do do dp do Shoes;

Ladies' Gaiters, Walking Shoos, Jeffcrspns, Slip-
pers, &c.;

Misses and Children's Shoes of every variety. •
Wo are offering the above work cheap for Cash,

or in exchange for Corn, Hides and Skins, Pork,
Beef, &c. We invite a call before purchasing
elsewhere. J. McDANIEL & CO.

Sept. 12, 184"5—tf. '. - . ,.. .
LOREN IMORSE,

iflaiiiifiictitrcr of.Ladies and Cliil-
drcit's Shoes, •

WOULD respectfully announce to the Ladies
of Charlestown and vicinity, that he con-

tinues to manufacture every variety of Ladies,
Misses, and Children's Shoes, at his old Stand, at
the North-east corner of Washington St., Charles-
town, at the shortest notice, of the best materials,
and at Baltimore prices.

Sept. 12, 1845—4m.

T. MCDONALD,
CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER,

(Signrf-lhs Watch,)

HAS opened a shop.one door East of- J.'II.
McEndree's store, £Uiepherdntown,'arid re-

spectfully solicits a share of the .public patronage.
. Lever, Horizontal, L'Epine, Musical, and Re-
peating Watches, will bo carefully cleaned, re-
paired and warranted, at the shortest notice, and
moderate charges. . . .

ALSO—Particular attention given to the mend-
ing of Jewijlry, Musical Boxes, Sun-shades, Spec-
tacles, and all articles in the Jewelry, line. . He
assures the public that no pains will be spared to
give satisfaction. 4

Shepherdstown, Oct. 3, 1846—2m.

Drugs, Paints, Oils and Dycstuffs
riTIHE undersigned is now receiving and open-
•*• ing one of the best selected assortments of

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dyestufrs, &c. &c. ever of-
fered in this market. TJioy are
all/res/i, and have been select-
ed with great care. A call from
those in u-ant is respectfully so-
licited.

ID" Physicians Prescriptions
put up as usual, with accura-
cy and attention. .

Oct. 3, 1845. JOHN H. BEARD.

WILLIAM JT. STEPHENS,
Corner of Potomac and Shenandoah Streets,

. HARPERS-FERRY, VA!,

WOULD respectfully make known to .the citi-
zens of Harpers-Ferry and the county.of

Jefferson in.general, that he has just returned from
the Philadelphia and Baltimore Markets, with;, a
new and splendid assortment of
Gentlemen's Fashionable Go'pds,

which for variety, quality .and price, he challenges
a parallel.

His stock now consists in part as follows, viz:
CLOTHS—35 pieces of French, English and

American Cloths, various colors, from 63£ cents
to$10 neryard.

CASSIMERES.—75 pieces of French, Eng-
lish and American Cassimeres, various colors,
from $1 to $4 per yard., •

VESTINGS.—90different patterns of.French,
English and American Vestings, from 60 cents to
$8 per pattern.

SATTINETTS.—45 pieces of Sattinetts, va-
rious colors and qualities, from 50 cents to $1 50
peryard.

HATS AND CAPS.—A good assortment of
Beaver and other IIatsr>-Cloth, Velvet and Glazed
Gaps, cheap and good. .

BOOTS AND SHOES.—A general assort-
ment of Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes, Boys' do.,
Ladies' do., Misses and Childrons'IShoes.

Rcady-lWade Clothing.
A large and generalassortment of Over Coats,

Frock Coats, Body Coats, Sack Coats and Coatees,
Roundabouts, Vests, Pants, Shirts, Drawers,
Stocks, Scarfs, Cravats, Bosoms, Collars, Suspend-
ow, Gloves, Socks, &c. .Also a general ^variety
of such articles as are generally found in a Mer-
chant Tailor and Heady-made Clothing Establish-
ment. And as lie lias just received, with his now
goods, the latest French, English and American
Fashions, he is prepared to inuke up to order the
most fashionable garments at the. shortest notice,
at low prices. Good fits warranted.

In conclusion, I invite a call from the public, as
I am determined to sell bargains, and I am satis-
fied that none will go away disappointed.

Harpers-Ferry, Kept. 19, 1845. - ,
New fall Goods, 1» Store.

HANDSOME now s^le Calicoes,&c.,ClotIifi,
Cassimcra, and Cassinots. Good assort-

ment Blanket*, fine and low price; heavy and fine
Boots, very low, and a very large assortment of
Shoes, of all kinds, which ho would thank tho
citizens to examine before purchasing elsewhere.

F. DUNNINGTON.
Loetown, September 20, 1846.

Tobacco nud'ticgar*.

THE subscribers have determined to keep a
very largo and general stock of Tobacco and

Sogara of tho very best brands, and have now m
store a heavy supply,. which we are opening at
very low prices. Those who use the Weed, will
please give us a call. .The following are some of
the choice brands on hand, viz:

Tobacco.—3 Boxes Virginia Gold Leaf, at
$1 00 per pound;

3 Boxes Virginia Gold Leaf, 2nd qua], at 50 c.;
1 BoxGraveley'« Very Superior;
3 Boxes (lilR-rtm choice brands, lit 25 cttt.;
Tliis Tobacco that wo oflur at i!fi cents, will ho

found to equal that ordinar i ly retailed at CO cuntx.
2 Boxes prime Smoking Tobnccoat l-J.l cents.
Seyan.—Principe, Long Almerado Havana,

I* Norma Regalia, Spanish, Half-Spanish, Ha-
.vana, &C..&G.

Also—Garrett's Philadelphia SnufiTi;
Snuff. Boxes In great variety;
Segar Cases, &c., &c. '
Oct. 3. MILLER & TATE.

CRIB »LANKr*m,.Just received a few pair*
fine Crib Blankets, with a large lot of heavy

Negro Blanket!) at low prices.
Oct. 24. E. M. AISQUITH.

» ()RTEK, for sale by
OK. y. KEYES & KKAllMLKY.

List of Delinquents.

A LIST of Delinquents in the Parish Levy for
the year 1844, published by order of tho

Overseers of tho Poor of Jefferson County :
A John Huff

Jonathan M Anderson fcChristopher Horniger
two Sons

John Avis
II V Andrews
Francis Anderson
Robert Aihsworth
Robert Arthur
James Armstrong

B
Harman Butler
George W Buzzard
JdhnBridnor
James Baxter
John Buhl
William Brotherton
Abraham Berlin
John Berlin
William Baden
Corbin Baker
William Benner.
George Bennett , ;
John M Barnes
Joseph A Brua
William Black
William 11 Brent
Nathaniel Baker
James Blanchfiold
John Boyce
John E Boyco
Henry Byors, of John
Thomas Bonuicks
Hcth Ba ldwin-
John N Burnsido

; C
John Clauson
John Coleman
Charles Cross .
Michael Carbaugh
Daniel Chambers
Joseph Curry
Joseph A Curry •
Martin Crow
Enoch Chambers
John W Crutcbley
Jacob Growl

Georgo Hearovcr
John Hafer, Sen.
Jacob Haynes, jr.
Thomas Hogan ,
Patrick Hopkins
Samuel Hosier
Franklin Haley
James Hendricks
David Hoffman, Sen.
John Hill
George Harris

- Nicholas Harman •
I J

John Ingram
Charles Ingram
Richard Johnson
Archibald Jackson .
Richard Jolly
Horatio Jarboo and Son
Wm Johnson
Samuel Johnson
Charles Jackson

, -• -K
John Knox and Son
John Kunklc
M TKrepps
'Christian Kropps
.Foal) KropjiR, '
Abraham Kemp
Jacob Kemp ^
Joseph Kcarby
Thomas Keen
Georrfe Keleson
John Kemp & 1 Slave
James Kidwell
Daniel G Krout
Peter Keyes

L , • .
Hugh Lynch

• Jacob Luckor
. Wm H. Laley
. John Larkih
Joshua Little
John Lewis

Michael Crowl and Son William Lloyd
James Cateh Jacob Loyd
John Cross
Thomas Cunningham
John Cunningham.
James Carter
Eleazer Carney
John Cunningham
John T Clipp
Jacob Grim
Albin Chapman
Joshua Chapman .
Perry Christea r-. ,
Michael J Creamer >
John Cunning
Jacob Croft
Patrick Christia
Thomas Cunan
John Cunningham
Joseph Caldwell
Henry Crawford
Jacob Cook
Henry Cline
John Cornine
John Carter

Michael Loughran
Zachariah Lock
Samuel Lindsay,
Nathaniel R Louphdoh
Joseph Leo
John Linton
Peter Liltlo

- M
Jesse Matheny
Michael McKinney
•Joseph McFaden
Hiram McKinney.
•William Medler
Austin McKinney
.Joseph McKeo
N. W. Massie
Joseph'McClung
Joseph Matthews
Samuel McKinsey
William Mcrrick
James Martin
Matthew McCormick
John McGowan

Joseph H. Copenhaver George Miller
Washington Colbert Alfred Mitchel
Corbin Crow •"'
David Conner
Jacob Cook
John Criswell
Wm Callahan and Son
John Chapman

D
Rich rtfa Dodge
Lovi Dillow Michael Monalmn
Thomas Dillow . Dennis McCiillough
John Dillow .Peter McKanna

Samuel Miller and Son
Charles Miller
Wm McCoy
-Jacob McGahy
James McGraw
Robert McKinney
Jacob Miller

' N
Conrad Nunebarger
Wm N Nelson
John Nichols
William Noose •
Arthur NefF
Francis M Nicholls
John Noland
George Needy

O
George W Ott and Son
Israel Ott
Samuel O'Bannon
Patrick O'Brien
Edward O'Brien

William McClerian
John Myers
John Morningstar .
Andrew Miller
Aaron McBride
George McCarty
Henry Miller
Edward Mlgley;
" ahan

John Duke
Jolni Dickey -
James Duncanson
George WDutro
Hugh Dohoho
Florence Donavin
Joseph C Davis
Grafton Daily
John Denco
John W Dobson '
Thomas Dobson
James Daily
Henry Dobson

E.
James Earnshaw
James Eversolo
Joseph Edwards
Beverly Engle
Philip Entler
Philip Entler of Joseph
Abraham S Eaty -
James Entler
Thomas Edwards, sen. Thomas Ohearm

F
Alexander Fox :

George W Fairfax.
.Thomas Fowler
John Fouke
Francis Fitzsimmons
Michael Flinn
Henry W Flood
John W Ferguson
Moses Ferguson
Thomas P Flood
David Farnsworlh, sen
Owen Flaherty • - -
Patrick Farley
Dennis Foley
Michael Fouke
James Fitch
Samuel Fitch
Christian Fouke

G
Patrick Garry
Wm H Goldsborough
Abraham Grove
James Giddy .
Robert Graham
Samuel Coins v
David CJary
George Gompf
Thomas Graham
William Greer
James Greer
James Greavea
Samuel Green . . .,
James Giddcngcr
Jacob Grenhols
Adam Groenwall
Adam Grubb
Samuel Gentle
John Gray
John Griggs
William Good
George Good
Charles Gibb
William Gallaway
Patrick Gallaher
Joseph Uaghnoii
John Ganando
George Gibbs
Josopli Gardner
Win Grudy .

H ,
Jami's Hughes'
James Hawk
Georgo Hawk
Elijah. Hawk
Samuel Hardy
Win House
Jolin'llett
Edward Harding
Pascal R. llolliimu
ChiirlcH Hi.lt
James Holt
Jonathan S HarUhorn
Robert II Hoffman
John Holt , '
ArniisU'iid Ilobba
John llywcll

Philip Ott
JohnAO'Riely
Thomas O'Brien

P
David Pearl
Georgo Pearl
WmTrim
Lewis Piper
Jacob Piper
Wm Painter
George Painter
Wm H Pcnnell
David Potts jr
John Potts
John T Pierce
Sidney A Pitcher
Steven Palmer
John Payne
James Painter
Lemuel Parvjs
Jonathan Painter .
John Peterson ''
Abraham Peters
Samuel W Paterson
Thomas Pollard ' -"
John APeffer
Wm Price
Wm Pence
Wm Peterbennor

R
Wm Russell
John Reiche
Henry Racob
John Rokcnbaugh jr
Armistcad Roderick
.Abnor Roderick
James Rollins
Isaac Richardson
John Rcilly
Ilezekiah Roderick
John Roderick
R A T Richardson
George Reickstrider
Samuel Rcsser
John Rivers
John Reynolds
John Roderick
Wm II Rollins
Wm Rankin
Daniel Rariden
FranciiiRiloy
John H Rein!
Adam Hit'litstino

S .
Adam Snyder
John Stephens
Thomas Htrider;-
George Sargent-
Gillian Smith
John W Smnllwodd,
Levi Stidman
John D Stipes
Martin Smith
Win Blmokleford
Lawson Sliackloford
John Sheoler
Frederick Shipley
Lewis Shew

Christopher Slnvrn
Georgo Shutt
Thomas Smith
David Sulson
Wm Smitson.
Daniel M Shcatz
Jacob Sloppy
Patrick Scott
Edward Sullivan
Ell Stephens
Adam Smith
Henry Smith
Michael Shoo'
Philip Staub
Henry Sigafooso
Barnet Stewart
Theobald Snyder
Thomas R Stephens
John Sulser
George W. Shindlor
Henry Sclby
John Stephens
David Sluill
John Smith .
John Stewart
John Shackleford

T ;

Wm Tally
John Thomas
Wm Taylor
Solomon Trail •
John Thompson
Barnet Turbeck
Joseph Thomson
Wm Thompson
Charles TeyeB

Daniel Weise
Charles Wright .
John Widdows
Wm' Henry Wiseman
Isaac Widdows
Hiram Waters'

Y
Wm Ybung
Cornelius Yontz
Martin Yontz "
Jacob Yontz

. Z" '
Daniel Zomhro
John Zimmerman
Charles Zorger
Armistead Zorger
George Zombro
John Zombro

FREE NECIIOKS.
Joseph Baker
Thornton Alexander'
Andrew Alexander
Anderson Alexander
Joseph Butler
John Bricn
Georgo Brown
WmBaleman
James Bateman
Hence Butler
Wm Costly
Jacob Freeman son
Jacob Freeman jr
Albert Freeman
George Freeman
Johm.Curtil

Jacob Thompson John Gimhy
V • . Iienry Coins.

Robert Vinsonheller Jeremiah Harris
W . Lemuel Ingram

Henry Waltlmn . Nero Lawson
James G Wilson Charles Lawson
John W Winn David Lowry
John Wiggenton Jonathan Lucas
John Well & apprentice Georgo McDaniel
Esau Wood ' George,Newman
Morris White .Wm Ramsey
Joseph Walsh Samuel Williams
Philip Winkle Lewis Manning
Wm Watson . Arithoiiy Welcome
John Wiltshire Harry Warfield
Jacob Welsh Wesley Price
William Wilson Thomas Coins
Aaron Wiltshire George Jones
Joseph Whiltirigton Turner Freeman
Alexander Watson James Newman
James Way Nacc Johnson
Patrick Welsh Stewart Hackney
Thomas Whitmoro , Joseph Moore
John Wright Henry .Gray
Lewis Wysong Lindsey Pratt
John Winebrenrier James Hatter
Philip Wintermoyer John Willett.

Oct. 24,1845. • '

Furniture, -Furniture!
AND

Cabinet-making Establishment.

THE undersigned would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Mill Creel; nnd its vicinity,

that he has just commenced in this place the
Cabinet-making Business,

In all its various branches. ,; He has now on hand,
and will manufacture to order at the shortest no-
tice, every-degcription of .

FURNITURE,
which he will sell on liberal terms, and take in ex
change, all .kinds of country produce at market
price?, ; . . .

He'would also give notice 'that he 'has provid-
ed himself with a good HEARSE, and will at all
times be prepared to furnish COFFINS, (Wal-
nut Cherry or Mahogany,) and convey .them
promptly to any part of tho County, at the shortest
notice, and upon the most reasonable terms.

A call from the public is most respectfully 'so-
licited, as by long experience in business and a
desire to please, the undersigned believes be can
give general satisfaction.

SAMUEL SNOOK.
Mill Creek,Berkeley Co., Va., Oct. 24,1845—3m.

N. B.—To his old friends'in; Jefferson, he begs
leave to say that he will be yet pleased to furnish
thorn with any thing in hia line. His wagon will
deliver,regularly, Furniture at Smitbfield, Charles-
town and Harpers-Ferry. So look .out, you that
Want good Furniture at a low price. S. S.

FOR SALE,
In Mason County, Virginia,

ON the South Western side, and five miles
from the Great Kanawha river, and fifteen

from the Ohio, a tract of
64O Acres of Land,

Plentifully watered by running streams and a good
Spring, and covered by a growth of valuable tinv
ber of every variety. .

The region of country in which said Land is sit-
uated is a highly interesting portion of Western
Virginia; and on many accounts desirable as a
place of residence. '

The land.lies high.and undulating, the climate
remarkably healthful, the soil is peculiarly adapted
for grass, small grains of every, sort, tobacco', &c.,
—while the Creek Bottoms cannot be surpassed
for flfo growth of Corn.
v Persons wishing to. engage in the grazing or
wool-growing business, but who are preventeufor
want of sufficient extent of surface, would here be
enabled to "graze their.flocks upon a hundred
hills."—All persons,.who, seeking to better their
condition, ore bouqd for the '< far West;" would
do well, before arriving at the'.' stepping oflTplaco,"
to,pause on this our western border,' anu direct
their observation to this hitherto overlooked, yet
intrinsically valuable region ofcountry. - -Virgin-
ians, particularly from (fie Eastern portions oithe
State, who find it necessary or expedient to emi-
grate—yet who are attached to the laws and cus-
toms of the Old.Dominion—may here find a home,
when, though beyond the Allegnanies, and on the
opposite run of Waters, they may feel that they
still, tread the soil of that State which has given
birth to six Presidents.

The terms of sale. of.the above named tract of
Land will be suitable to those persona whose means
are limited,, and all such could not do better than
to purchase. This is no fiction.

Apply to Lawrence B. Washington, Buffalo,
Mason County, Va., or to Benj. F. Washington,
Charlestowiij Jefferson County, Va.

Augusta, 1846—tf.

NOTICE.

APPLICATION will be made to the next Le-
gislature of the State of Virginia, for a char-

ier to make a Railroad from Little's Falls, on the
Shonaiidoah river, in tho county of Jefferson, to
intersect tho Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, at or
near the Old Furnace, with the condition to stop
at or intersect the Winchester and Potomac Rail
road, at or near Keyos' Switch j Provided, That
Company can give satisfactory assurance that all
freight for either thtf*dbwnward or upward trade,
shall be promply taken off', or delivered, as tho case
maybe.

Aug. 22, 1845—tf. '
COMMITTED.

TO the Jail of Jeflbrson county, Va., as a Run-
away, the following described Negro :—

On the 13th inst., a npgro man, says ho is need
22—calls himself BENJAMIN PRATEK—
ubut 6 feet 10 inches high—of copper color—has
a atift'knee, caused by the rheumatism—one cheek
somewhat scarred and swollen, and a burn on the
breast. He had on when committed, linen pants
nnd white cotton roundabout. He says ho be-
longs to Dr. GiiBlavus Warfield, near Cpoksvillo,
Howard County, Mil.

p-Tlie owner of the above described negro
ia hereby notified to come forward and prove
property and take him away, or .he will bo dealt
with an tho law provldcii for in such cases.

, WILLIAM H. GRIGGS, Deputy
Sheriff fur D. Snireli/, and Jailor of Jcjjersgh

oiyily, Vii,
Aii;;n:..t 15. 18-16.

THE Preceding figure is given to repreicnt
the INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION. It

is the great EVACUATION for the impurities of
the body. It will be noticed that a thick cloudy-
mist issues from all points of tho surface, which
indicates that this perspiration flows uninterrupt-
edly when we arc m health, but ceases when we
are sick. Life cannot be sustained without it.—
It is thrown off from tho blood and other juices of
the body, and disposes, by this means, of nearly
all the impurities within us. The blood, by this
means only, works Itself pure. The language of
Scripture U< "in tho BLOOD IB the life." If it
ever becomes impure, it may be traced directly to
the stoppage of tho INSENSIBLE PERSPIRA-
TION. It never requires any internal medicines
to cleanse it, as it ALWAYS purifies itself by its
own heat and action, and throws off1 all the offend'
ing humore through the INSENSIBLE PERSPI-
RATION. Thus we see, all that is necessary
when the blood is stagnant, or infected, is to open
the pores, and it relieves itself from all impurity
instantly, lis own heat and vitality, are sufficient,
without one particle of medicine, except to open
the pores upon the surface; Thus wesee the fol-
ly of taking BO much internal remedies. All
practitioners, however, direct their efforts to re-
store the Insensible Perspiration, but it seems to
be not always the proper one. The Thompsonian,
for instance, steams, the Hydropathist shrouds us .
in wet blankets, the Homopathist deals out infinit-
issimals, the Allopathist bleeds and doses us with
mercury, and tbe blustering Quack gorges us
with pills, pills, pills,

To'give some idea of the amount of tholNSEN^
SIBLE, PERSPIRATION, we will state, that-'
the learned Dr. Lowenhock, and the great Boer'
Imave, ascertained that five-eighths of all we re"
ceive into tho stomach passed off by this means.
In other words, if we eat 'and drink eight pounds
per day, we evacuated five pounds of it by the In-
sensible Perspiration. •
' This is none other than the used up partfcletf

of the blood, and other juices giving place/to the
new and fresh ones. To check tins, therefore, is
to retain in the system five-eighths of all the viru-
lent matter that nature demands should leave the',
body; und even when this is the case, the blood
is of BO active a principle, that it determines those
particles to tbe skin, where they-form scabs, pirn'
pies, ulcers, and other spots.

By a sudden transition from heat to cold, the;
pores are stopped, the perspiration ceases, and
disease begins'at once to develop itself. Hence,-
a stoppage of this flow of the juices, originates so-
many complaints.

It is by sto'ppinar the pores, that pvenyhelms
mankind with coughs, colds and consumptions.—•
Nine-tenths of the world die from diseases induced'
by a stoppage of the INSENSIBLE PERSPIBATKHI.
MeAlisler'sAll-IfeaKngOintment, or Ihe World'?-

Sake lias POWER to restore perspiration;oh the'
feet, on the head, around old sores, upon the chest,
in short, upon any part of tho body, whether dis-
eased slightly or severely.

. It has POWER, to cause all' .external eoreei
scrofulous humors, skin diseases,: poisonous-
wounds, to discharge their putrid matter,- and then?
lieals them. . -

It is a REMEDY which sweeps off the whole'
catalogue of cutaneous disorders, and restores tho
entire 'cuticle to its healthy functions.-

It is a REMEDY that forbids the necessity of
so many and deleterious'drugs taken- into the sto--
mach.

It is a REMEDY trmf neith'er"sick'eiis, gives1

ncohvenience, or is dangerous to the intestines-.-
CONSUMPTION.

It can hardly be credited that a salve'can navo'
my effect upon the lungs, seated as they are witli
n tho system. But we say once for all, that this

Ointment will reach the lungs out'cfrer'tnan any
medicine that can ho given internally.- .Thus, if
>laced upon the chest, it penetrates directly,to the
ungs, separates the poisonous particles that-are

consuming them, and expels them, from the sys-
tem. . - . - .

I need not say that it is curing persons of Con-
lumption continually, although we are told it is
bolislmess. I care not what is said, so. long as I

can cure several thousand persons yearly. '
HEAD-ACHE.

The Salve hits cured persons of tfro Head-Ache1

o_f 12 years' standing, and who had it regularly
icvery week, BO that vomiting often took place.

COLD FEET,
Consumption, Liver - Complaint, pains in (he1

chest or. side, falling of the hair, one or the other
always accompanies cold feet. It is a sure sign
of disease in the system to have cold feet. •

The Salve will restore the. Insensible Perspira*
lion, nnd thus cure every case.' . .

In Scrofula, Erysipelas, and Salt Rheum, no
remedy, that has been discovered is so good. The'

-same IB 'true,in case of Bronchitis, Quincy, Sore
Throat, Piles, Spinal diseases, and Broken or Sore
Breast—and as lor Chest diseases, such as Asthma
Pain, Oppression and the like, ills the most won-

eqjial in me world—also jzxcressuncea ot every
kind; such as Warts, Tumours, 'Pimples, &c.;
it makes clean work of them all.

SORE EYES.
The inflammation and disease always lies bach -

of tho ball brtliei"eye", in the socket. Hence, the
virtue of any medicine must reach the Beat of the'
inflammation, or; it will do little good; • Tin's
Salve, if rubbed on-the temples, will penetrate di-
rectly into the socket. The pores will be opened,
a proper perspiration will be created, and the dis-
ease wjll soon pass off to the surface. " .

WORMS.
.There is probably no medicine on the face of tho

earth at once EO sure and BO safe in the expulsion
of worms.

It would be cruel, nay WICKED, to give in-
ternal, doubtful medicines, BO long as a harmless,
external ono could be'had.

RHEUMATISM.
It removes almost immediately the inflamma-

tion and swelling, .when the pain of course ceases.
COOTS.—People need never be troubled with,

them if they will use it.
JAMES McALISTEE & CO.,

108 South street, New York,
Sole proprietors of the abovo medicine, to whom

ill commucications iiuist be addressed, (postpaid.)
l'iice 25 cents and CO cents.

CAUTION,
AB the All-ffealing Ointment has boon greatly

counterfeited, we have given this caution to (ho
public, that " no Ointment will bo genuine unless
iho names of James McAIIster, or James McAlio-
tqr *, Co., are WKITTEK WITH A PEN UKM EVERY
label." The label is a steel engraving, with the
figure of "Insensible Pertpirallnn" on the face.

Now, we hereby ofler a reward oifcSOO, to be
paid on conviction in any of tho conrftttutud courts
of the .United, States, of any individual counter-
feiting pur name and Ointment.

A supply of the Ointment received and for sale
by JOHN P. BROWN, Charlcslouin.

•: II. S. FORNEY, Sliepherdstown.
J. W. &rB. It. UQVD, Martitub'uru.

Oct. 3. 16-15—cbwly.


